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PAGE EIGHT
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Hemz'. White Plckbnlr VIDelrar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS
WE CARRY A 'FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO·
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
GIVE US A TRIAL
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
• • •
101 rs F 101 Rabun of Vldaha IS
the guest of hor sieter Mrs Ella
Bland
• • •
M,ss Meta Kennedy has returned
from Cobbtown where she spent last
LOCAL AND PBRSONAL
M ss Lula Edwards IS VIS tlng rei
at ves In Springfield
• • •
Mrs Don Brannen and children
have returnede�o� B:ckshear
Mrs James A Branan has as he
guest her niece Miss Ruth Hagan
• • •
MISS Eleanor Myers of St LOUIS
1010 IS the guest of Mrs Buhrmaster
• • •
M 8S Bessie MartIn left Monday for
Guyton to VIsit her cous n M,s Bran
nen
+++++++++++++++++++++'1"."."." •• 1
'Specla's In GrocerIes
I have until the 4th of 1uly special
�prices on the followmg Items "'�
[.;ard, Coffee, Rice, Soup,
Vinegar, Syrup and
Fruit Jars
week
• • •
Mrs Cecil Brannen and
of Savannah spent last
• • •
M,s W II McMIllan and httle
guests
•
Misses Eft e Sasse I and Maude Pat­
ck of Sylvan a have been the guests
of Mrs C 101 Ca 1
• • •
M ss MaggIe Bla d of Savannah
S VIS t ng her mother Mrs
fOI the month
H.CLARK
!::!:±±±.++++++++++++++++++++++ 1-+01,. 1 1 1 I '1'++++
NEARLY A MILLION MEN BE
TWl!:EN AGE OF 21 AND 31
�.E THEIR OCCUPATIONS
"WORK OR FIGHT" [LAW
-
IS NOW IN! EFFECT
nterest at present I. shown In the
case of baseball players unolllc al e
ports hav ng It that the game w II be
classed as a sport brlnglllg all pa t
c pant!! between 21 and 31 years w th
I the scope of the regulations At
the same t me It was SBld the schedule
of profess anal baseball leagues th s
season would be dIstrIbuted as I ttle
as possIble
• • •
M ss W Idred Donaldson
turned from a v s t to
Miss Oll e Donaldso
C M
• • •
Massey vas called to
lust eek on account
II ess of His father
Washlllgton July 1 -W th 4500
local boards actIVe ns tluant olllcers
the governments wOlk Or fight reg S[[K NCW CANDJDAT[ulatlOns were put nto effect to lay [ [ [
WIth the object of compellll g every
man In the nrmy draft reg strat on TO Dl'f[AT MR HARR!S
1 sts to do hIS part towards winning
l. , • • •
the war eIther by entermg the army IIfrs Robert Watson of Atlanta
or engaging In some necessary occu
OPPONENTS RECOGNIZE THEIR and M .." E M Durde I of WIll to
patlon
INABILITY TO DEFEAT HIM Fla a e VISltll g Mrs J G Wntso
Since the announcement of the ,eg
IN PRESENT RACE,. * • *
ulatripns some weeks �q reports Atlanta July 3 -Surpr s ng as It
Mr and Mrs Dea I Anderson and
receIved at the office of Provost lIfar may seem an effort has been mode
ch Idren have returned from a VIS t
ehal General Crowder show that many w th 11 tho past few days to brlllg out
to her mother Mrs Crawford n Sa
regIstrant!! have comphed w th the a nllW qandl<late In opposItIOn to
\annah
•••
order The result has been II materIal
I
W Iham J HarrIS for the United M ss Eva Martm has returned from
increase m the avaIlable supply of States Senate That It d d not suc a v SIt to Mrs Godley In Andrews S
labor for essential industrIes and d ceed s taken by the frIends of Mr C She also VISIted frIends frIends In
etilll greater Increase IS expected when HarrIS to mean that general op,mon Georgetown
the regulatIons are put Into full force of the state has �ettled upon h m as • * *
No official computation has been the candIdate who 18 certain to Win
MIsses CorrIe Mae and Amabelle
made as to the number of men who A few opponents of Mr HarrIS are
Br nson have returned to theIr home
WIll be affected but estimates by the reported to have held a httle cauC'Us In
StIllmore nfter a VISIt to Mrs JIm
beet Informed olllcolais run from 800 In Atlanta and gone to a member of
Moore � iii.
otO to 1;000000 Local boards the Railroad CommIssion to urge him Mr J L Br�� -of the aVIation
will play an Important part In the to run The r effort faIled complete corps stationed at San Antolllo IS
operatIOn of the regulatIons Not Iy As to whether they WIll make an
only IS It Incumbennt upon them to other attempt to bring out a new
.epndlng the fourth among fr ends In
Ro\lfy the men WIthin theIr jurlsdlc entry It not known defimtely but It
Statesboro
• * •
$10,11 that the employment In which IS understood they have abandoned Mr Logan DeLoach left dur nR: lhe
ttaey are engaged IS conSIdered non the Idea week for Sheffield Ala ,here he has
_ntlal or harmful as the case The fr ends of Mr Harr 9 feel more accepted employment In of the
may be but they are to assIst n conftdent than ever now that they larR:e plants enR:llged 10 tho n "mufac
every pOSSIble way to place such men have made a thorough canvass of ture of war materlals
in approved Industlles members of the leg slature who un Mr and Mrs
* W·B Parham and
AnXIety of frIends and relatIves of doubtedly affold the most accurate I ttle son of Ft Lauderdale Fla
rtlfrlstrants IS counted upon to a d n ndex to the sent ment of the state spent a few days In the c ty dUJ
the round up of those who attempt to It IS generally conceded that Mr Har I the past week as the guest of thel�ende the regulatlons since the trans rlS cla ms of overwhelm ng strength b th R J B Th h F
f I
ro er ev ras er rom
er of men from the deferred classes IS south Georg a are well founded here they went to Watk nsv lie to
lie Clas� 1 WIll operate to postpone and that he w II more than break even v s t theu pm ents
Ill. summonmg of reg strants In the n the northern t er of countIes
lIext classes
Defimte deCISIons upon many ques­
lIIens whIch have grown out of the
""ork or fight ultImatum are ex
peeted soon but General Crowder
... a speCIfic case 10 pOint has been
ght up by a local board Chief
POTATOES COMING IN
Mr and Mrs G J Mays and M ss
Bonnie Ford WIll leave thIS week for
Detro t WhIle In the North they WIll
V,.,t many pOInts of Interest and w 11
make the return triP through the
countly
The TImes has been campI mented
durIng the week 'W th three fine lots
of new sweet potatoes the first of
whIch came from Mr A F HarriS of
the EmIt dIstrIct a week ago Later
a fine lot were receIved from Mr J
W Forbes of Brooklet and today a
still better lot came In from loIr A S
Lee of Statasboro route DIt IESTEY PIANOS
1 (A CREATION OF
ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER) �
� 1l;}11f.J 1
It liklGGS VERTICAL GRAND
(" yRAND IN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRICTLY HIGH GRADE)
SAYS OUR SECTION OF
STATE IS THE FINEST
DeWItt s salesman was In town thIS
week and JudgIng from the number
of stamp sIgns he put up here If he
has done thIS In other towns III the
state he WIll certainly be a I ve WIre
for the Thr ft Stamp sale
Dr E W Hook who makes our
c ty on h,s loute about th eo t mes a
year says he can almost see the cIty
progress on every trlP that the crops
around Statesboro and Mettel a e the
finest WIthout doubt of any I e has
seen n Georgln or Flor d and he
covers both states from one e d to
the othel He says that n the sec
t on of Bambr dge and around tl e e
a grea many of the farmel s plo lied
up the r cotton and planted peanuts
Instead and judg ng from the num
ber of actes he has seen In peanuts
GeorgIa sh'll'ld have a bumper crop
n them \\
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM PRICED
PIANO MADE)
Tlfl AIR-O-PtAYER PIANO
(WI'l'II SBAIILESS BRASS AND COPPER ACTION-DAMP
� I
• AND MOUSE PROOF)
EPWORTH !-EAGIJE PROGRAM,
Friday Eyonln. July 5 1911 at
I 30 0 clock
Theme Chrtatian Stewai dship
Prelude-M ss Rubye Lee
Song EntIre Consecrat on
Prayer
DevotIonal-MIss Louise Hughes
Vocal solo-MISS LOl. Johnson
Rending The Banks are all Down
on Earth-MISS Alma Rackley
Ten Thoughts on T thing-MISS
Frances Clark
Vocal Duet--M1"lI W H Sharpe
and MISS Anna Hughes
Read ng The South s AmaZing
Prospertty-M ss Sadie Maude Moore
Some Thoughts from the '" nual
Epworth League Oonference-c-Mlas
Irma Ernst
League be edIct Oil
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1918
1JUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
5,,11. clean mllk.-.and it'. rich in
cream. 8 cent. pint. 1.5 cents quart.
HOME FOR VISIT
Aftel an absence of to years the
greatel pc rt of which time has been
spent n the service of U icle Sam
across the waters MI D B DeLoach
s v SIt nil' home folks dui-ing the week
near Brooklet MI DeLoach s the
son of the later J M Iton DeLoach
He has recently mar ed and s ac
com pan cd home by his WIfe
JOE HILL HALL IN
ROLE OF KICKER AGAIN
Atla ta Jul) 3 -TI at the prompt
act a of the Georg a legislature In
latlfymg the proh b,t on amendment
to the Un ted States const tut on WIll
have a strong mOlal effect In other
states IS the op lIl0n expressed by
James A ChI stlnn super ntendent of
the GeorgIa AntI Saloon League who
a gan zed the forces of ratlficat on In
advance of the sessIon It WIll be re
called that the House and Senate pass­
ed the resolutIOn rat fYlng the amend
ment on the very first day of the 1918
sess 0 there belOg pract cally no op
pOSItIOn n the Senate and the only
oppos t on 10 the House be ng from
Joe H II Hall of B bb a d Spencer R
Atk nson of Fulton
THOUSANDS BEG FOR JOBS
Ne YOlk July 1 -SpuITed by the
round ng up of nearly 800 suspected
dlels early today when the state
anti loafing la and federal work
or fight edIct went lOto effect thou
sands of men engaged 10 non essen
tlal ndustrles stormed federal and
state employment bureaus In the cIty
and begged for jobs whIch would save
them from prISOn
At the bureau where more than
1 000 men hned up all the streets 600
Jobs were dIstributed
DIstrict Attorney Swann declared
tomght he conSIdered ticket specula
tors coat checkers footmen and val
et!! w.ere engaged In parasItic oc
cupatlons but that althought waIte...
were hIt by Provost Marshal General
Crowder s order the, were not affect­
ed by the state law
We have no Intention of injuring
an honest man In an honest occupa
tlon he saId We are not going
to be too technical and undoubtedly
the judges WIll construe the law hbel
ally but lounge hzzard. race track
gam biers hangers on m pooh ooms
and others I ke them have got to go
to work And I cannot see that men
who spend all the r t me wa tch ng a
tIcker 10 a banker s office are pe form
Ing any useful serv ce
UNITED STATES ORDERS
EXCURSIONS DISCONTINUED
Atlanta July 3 -On account of
complamts of negroes leaVing the cot­
ton mIlls and fields around Hawkms
VIlle to flde on raU, oad excurs ons
the United States RaIlway Adm n s
tratlon has ordered them d scontinu
cd The farm�rs and others took the
matter up WIth Senator Hoke SmIth
In Wash ngton ano;! he laId the facts
before the Rallrod Adm nlstratlon
WIth a request that the excuslons be
discontinued An order was J88ued
shortly thereafter complymg WIth
the Senator 8 request The labor
shortage 8 80 acute throughout the
stet.! 'hut farmera and other employ
ers of labor are obi ged to have the
full tIme serv ce of .11 the men they
cen get
Nollce to Debtor. and Creditors
All perSOnA hold ng claIms against
the estate of Mrs MAE Lee late
of Bulloch county deceased are here
by notified to present same to the un
derslgned and all persons ndebted to
saId estate are requ I cd to make m
medlB�e payment
M S RUSHING Admr
(30may6t)
FOR SALE
CONE '8 BARGAINS I" REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE-FARMS
51'1.. acres one and one halt m les
northwest of Statesboro WIth Jo aCI es
In cultivation new dwell ng 111 good
COl dit all barn and other outbu ld
ings on p rblic clay load ar a rural
route I'his place WIll I e sold for
�2 850 Seo Uh unmed ately
266 acre farm eighteen m les "est
of Statasboro in Candler county n ne
miles north wellt of Metter WIth 15
acres In cult vatton 5 x loom dwell
mg four tenant houses on pubhc
load and rural route excellent co n
munlty COl venlient to schooI and
churches extr .. fine red pet ule land
PrIce �t5 00 per acre If pal t e. de
"Ire they can purchase all grow nit
crops and equipment gett R: rmme
diate possess on
68 acres of good Ian I w th 9? acre
m cult vation WIth abo t I fty thou
sand feet of lumber located se e
miles east of Statesboro near Snap
school Price $65 00
54 � acres 10 mll.s no thwest of
Statesboro four m les of Portal 40
acres 111 cultivation I room dwe hng
barn and outbuildings near school
and churches At ��O 00 per acr�
39'" 8C're farm n Effingham coun
ty 6 mIles eaDt of Egypt on publ c
road and rural route leudmll' to the
town of Springfield l'h mIles to rl\ll
road statIon barn stable and other
outbu Id ngs 10 acres m cult vatlOn
WIth excellent orchard of all kinds of
frUIt PrIce ,2 000 r.an arrange
terms
76 acres 12 m les south of States
bora w th 25 acres m h gh state of
cult,vat on under good fence plenty
of t mber on plaee $55 per aCle
440 acres 7'A1 mIles north, est of
Statesboro 200 acres m cult vat on
7 roomi dwellmg WIll! £our 'enant
houses good ba.n and outbu Idmgs
350 acres under good fence 150 of
wh ch are free from stumps on good
publ c roads Ilear school and church
extra fine land, t $42 00 per LlC're
165 acres Qn puhl c road 1 mIle
east of Brooklet 55 acres n cult,va
t on for $4000 per acte
50 acres 1 mIle east of Brooklet 6
oom dwell ng and other outbulldlne:s
20 acres 111 cultIvatIOn Pr ce $100
per acre
794 aCTes 7 m les northwest of
Statesboro on good pubhc road 3
mdes from raIlroad statIOn conven
lent to schol and cl urches 365 acr�s
In hIgh state of cultIvatIOn two seven
room dwelhngs 7 tenant houses WIth
barns and other outbu Id ngs Th s
place can tams some of the best sod
In Bulloch county PrIce $45 00 per
acre Can arrange terms
188 acre farm one and three-quar
ter mUea north east of Obto WIth 115
acrea-m cultivatIon 6 room dwelling
finished three good tenant houses
and other outbuildmgs nearly all cui
bvated lana under R:IIod WU'e fence
on pu'bhc road and rural route near
church and school 55 00 per acre
one-third cub balance te_
800 acres Just BOUth of JiJDpa Ga
WIth 80 acres in cultIvation 120 un
der WIre fence 6 room dwelling barn
and other outbutldmgs U6 per acre
32'A1 acres In eallt State8boro 25
acres cleared for $200 per acre some
of th,s land fronts on East Main St.
and has been offered over $500 per
acre party desires to sell all In a
body
364 acres 8 mIles northwest of
Statesboro 165 acres cleared 7 room
dwelhng 3 tenant houses on good
pubhc road near school and churches
All land n h gh state of cult vatlOn
and under extra good WI e fence A
barga n at $50 00 per acre
70 acres 6 m 1-8 northwest of
Statesboro w th 50 acres II cultl
vat on WIth large two story seven
room dwell nil' excellent condIt on
five room tenant ho se all land under 6 loom dwelhng n c ty of Aaron (,4
good w re fence 25 bearmg pecan Ga WIth all conven nce' finished
trees Price $3 700 throughout large lot for $2 000 or
208'A1 acres 1 m Ie north of Reg s w 11 trade for farm lands
ter Go 8 m les south of Ststesboro One lot at Leeland Ga 25xlOO
75 acre. In cultivation 5 room dwell feet m center of cIty for $7500
mg two tenant hOllses other out- Fme two story el&'ht-room d�ell
bu Idlngs on good pubhc road close 109 complete on large lot near cea
to "",,001 and churches plenty t m ter of city at Sprmgfield Ga with
ber and wood on thIS place PrIce gewerage water and fiichts U 600
$6000 per acre We have for sale large 3 lltol'7
1 T6 aC'res three mlles from Portal brIck bUlldm� on MalO street comer
4 room tenant house and other out- lot near posteffice in MIllen Ga 'l'hle
bUlldmgs 50 acres 10 cultIvatIon 100 bUlldmg rents for $126 00 per monUl.
additional acres can be eleared on can be eaSIly IncreBJed good oppor
good publlc road convenient to school tumty to get a REAL BARBAIN
and churches ThIS place conllsts of We have for qUIck sale a good 6
a8 good land 88 there Is 10 the county room dwelling WIth garage and other
only $86 00 per acre terms can be ar outbuUdmge al80 tWO-ltory ltore
ranged If desired bulldmg WIth offices on second Boor
306 aC'res 10 mIles south east of near depot at Oliver Ga Thia prop­
Statesboro near Stilson Ga on the erty Will be BOld at a bargain If In
Ogeecnee river 50 acres cleared has terellted wnte us
dwelhng and tenant hou�e 150 addi Two-lltol')' brick bnildmlf 36x-'l0 tt.
t anal acres can be cleared close to on one-half acre lot a� Arcola Ga
school and churches Price $20 00 costinII' oYer $6 000 to erect building
per acre Terms one thIrd cesh bal Wlll 8ell for $8 000 on easy terml for
ance m one and two years QUICK SALE
172 acres 3 mIles north west of 16 good business lots in Brooklet.
Statesboro 100 cleared and In excel cheap for qUlc" sale Easy terms
lent state of cultIvatIOn 9 room resl Nice large two story 8 room dwell
dence two tenant houses good barn mil' In Olaxton Ga close to center
and outbu Id ngs on publ c road of town Price $2 500 W,ll trade
close to school and churches $84 00 for Statesboro property
per aCI e a Ie th rd cllsh tel ms on the Good SIX room metal roof house 011
balance two and one thIrd acre lot on Spring..
50 acres 1 ){, mIles, orth of States- field avenue Guyt,n Ga close to
boro 20 cleared extra fine land center of town all convemences ex
Prlce $5 100 00 cellent barga n at $1 650 00
100 acres of woodland 2 mles west Good 7 room house and large lot
of WIlhe Ga LIberty county some conven ently located In Brooklet Ga
t mber for $6 00 per acre W,ll trade f6r Statesboro pro�
�H!� E. CONE REA��.�]M.�!�
1
236 acres' Ii mlles south weat of
--- -stateSboro WIth 90 acres cleared 6
room dwelhpg good tenant hoUM
for $27 00 per acre one-third cash
terms on balance
102 acres 4 miles northweet of Sta
tesboro 60 acres cleared '1 room
dwelhng barn and outbUIldings ,60
per acre
133 acres woodland 18 milea IOlItIl
east of Statesboro with timber toz:
only $10 per acre
103 acres 2 miles west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwelling I
lots of t mber close to schools anel
churches Price $111:5"0 per acre
663 acre farm at St Marys on th.
coast 30 acres cleared 6 room dwelL
Ing one tenant house some tImber •
556 acres high land good stock range
all kinds game and fish Priee $8 60
per acre
An extraord nary good location for
saw mill in the 45th G M dlstrl�
Bulloch county convenient to raU
road W th plenty good pme tImber
If mterested wrIte us
SALE-<:ITY PROPERTY
House and lafRe lot on Inman lit
w th ten rooms and bath $3 200
S'x room house fin shed through
out on South Ma n St Pric.e U 220
6 room dwell ng on Park avenue
three doors off Savannah avenue with
good garden and frUIt bargain for
$265000
Two good 6 room dwell ngs fimshed
throllghout water hghts etc on Ken
nedyavenue
FIve room house on West Maill
street close 1ft w th all convemenC81
Prlce $1800 w th hberal terms
Small four room house on large lot
on InstItute street for only $676 e8,
rentmg now for $7 00 per month Can
get I beral terms
6 room house complete throuJrh
out water and sewerage on large "le'
on North .MalO strret $3 500 Can
arrange terms _
One of the most des rable lots for
bUlldmg on North Ma n street With
frontage of 100 feet close to center
of c ty See us for Prices and terms
Nice home on large lot corner of
Denmark and West MalO street, a
good bargam and hberal terms
An Ideal suburban bome and farm
one half mile south of Statesboro
conslstmg of 44'A1 acres land In high
st!!te of cultIvatIon On this property
are two nice dwelhngs and other con
venlences PrIce UO 500 00 one­
half cash balance easy terms
Five acres of land WIth ten small
dwelhng In city of Statesboro good
rentmg property for only $3 000 00
Flv. dWellings on four acrea of IaIl4
In coI�y of Statesboro prlce/ U DO�\,2 aCTes m north east eage of w.
cIty can be dlvldjld Into lots suitabl.
for colored people good Inveatmeat
easy terms
'
One lot 60x200 fMt on North it."
of Proctor street pme '850
One nlee 7 room house, finUbICl
throughout, WIth' acrea cleared Ian"
free from stumps1. good wire fence
on the edge of Dtatasboro ,1,0"
cBsh terms on !Jalallce
S'X fine bUIlding lots on Ooll_e
boulevard
Vacant lot 16%)[1,00 feet on W_
Mam st close to centar of cIty Price
$70000
NIce new home and large lot 'Oil
Inman etreet close In and near the
ochool
Good paYIng cold drmk and coIgar
busmess In good locatIOn fine chance
for a hust! ng young man to make
money
8 good lots frontIng on North Mam
street and runlllng back to the ex
tensIOn of College or MIller street
j
L
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SWANSON'IS GIVEN
SENATOR TILLMAN S PLACE PEACE FOR ENfMY
ON WILSON'S TfRMS
VOlUNTfERS RETAKE
CAPTURED YANKS
ALLIED ACTION IN
RUSSIA EXPECTED
'" ash gto D C
ator Swanson of , rg n a vas today
nppo nted clu man of the se ate a
val affairs comm ttee succeed ng the
late Senator TIllman of South Caro
Ina
WILSON TO STAND BY RUSSIA
BUT DOES NOT FAVOR SEND.
ING MILITARY EXPEDITION
Washl gton July 9 -The entente
gove I ments through their embas­
s es I Wash ngton now are fully ad
• sed of the views of the Waslungtell
adm n strat on as to tbe best mean.
of carrYIng out PreSIdent W,lao...
pledge to stand behmd Rual.. It
s understOOd a project IS takIng nap.
wh ch t IS hoped WIll counteract the
German Influence and lead th. people
to rehablhtate themselves without ex
CIt ng dIstrust of the unselfish mo­
tives whieh I e bebmd It.
WhIle any ufflcial statement of the
adm n strat on s policy Is stilI WIth
held there IS every reason to bellev.
that the rroposal to send AmerlC8lt
bus ness men to RU88la to carry ma
ter al a d to the people WIth armed
guards to protect the personnel and
supphes from German aggressIon is
forming the bas s of the negotiations
now proceed ng 'WIth unusual rapidIty
between Wash ngton and the entente
cap tals only It has a88umed a new
phase th,ough the n lectlon of the
dea to make the commIssIon and the
.rmed guards lOternatlOnal In compo­
sItIon thus tend ng to dIsarm any sus­
p c on a the part of the RUSSIans
tijat the r country s to be explOIted
In the Interest of a Single power
Th,s measure IS far short of the
o g nal des res of the entente g>v
ernments wh ch frankly favor the de­
spatch to S bella and perhaps Into
Europen Russ a through Archal gel
a Kola of a JO nt exped,t on nut It
Is bel eved tl at n the absel ce of full
Amer ea app oval of tl " plan the
e tente love s h ve bee , ought to
the po t whe e they a e at least VIU
ng to snnct on the exper ment of
pe ccful negot at ons and that nego
t at 0 s a e n prog ess to arrange
det Is At any rate tl e fact devel­
oped today tt at some act 0 s 1m
m nent
Poss bit es of send nil' el ef to
Russ a th ough Kola a d Archangel
as st e gthened today by reports
each g the state department From
S ved sh p ess sources It was stated
the populat on of the Murmansk coast
had repud ated the Bolshevlkl govna
ment and declared their adherence ta
tho entente forces wh,ch are statioa
ed on that coast IntImatIons alft
have come from F nland that stronc
oppos t on to German control IS devel
op ng there and that It IS qUIte 1m
probable that any m htary force ca.
be ra sed n that country to attack
the entente and Amer can marmes
and bluejackets at Kola and v c n ty
BULLOCH ONE OF SEVEN COUN
TIES TO GO OVER THE TOP
IN BIG DRIVE
ALLIES DO NOT COVET GERMAN AMERICANS TAKEN BY
SOIL AND WOULD NOT DE MANS AT HAMEL BROUGHT
PRIVE PEOPLE OF RIGHTS BACK BY RESCUE PARTY
Atlanta Ga July 8 -About one
half of the Geo g a quota of $57 500 FARMERS ARE URGED
TO WITHOLD COTTON
PRICES MAY BEHELD UP IF 1 HE
FARMER WILL EXERCISE HIS
JUDGMENT IN MARKETING
•
subscr bed accord ng to figures g ven
out b, Hugh R chardson state d rec
tor for Georg a
Guita a number of count es secur
ed their full quotas dur ng the dr ve
wh ch ended June 28 among these be
I g PIke Ha cock Spaid ng Newton
Bulloch Irwin Coffee
Wh tfield and WIlkes
Other ounty cha rmen who almost
secured their quotas expect to go
over the top th s week A number of
counttes have been unofficially re
ported as over and w n be offic ally
reported this week
Director RIchardson has furn shed
the county eha rmen w th figu es
show I g the amounts they must sub
scr be each mon h from no v unt I tl e
end of the year to ea ry the r quotas
over the top All county organ za
tons w II cont nue the r wo k regu
larly and systemat cally
ADDITIONS TO BIG
LlSTIOF SUBSCRTBm
NUMBERS OF OTHERS WHO ARE
MEMBERS OF THE $500 AND
$1000 CLUBS
Sav ngs Stamps n $500 a d
lots Pruct cally eve y school v s
eluded I the I st of those ha nil'
members a d many schools had large
membershIps The total amount
subscrlbed I these clubs
ported to be n
fOI the county
es�mg to note that tl\e 1 st �t 11
grows Through overs ght anum
bel of names were am tted from the
prevIOus I st and st 11 others have
come n s nce that tIme makl g ad
d tons to the amount of $10 000
or more
To make the recOl d as complete
as p088 ble these add tons a e g ven
hereWIth
COURT HOUSE DISTRICT
Stateoboro School
PlevlOusly repo ted
R F Donaldson
E C Freeman JAPAN WAITS WORD
OF WOODROW WILSONSunnY.lde SchoolP eVlOusly I epo ted
BROil ff
HAGIN DISTRICT
Eureka Schodl
•
Prev ously repol ted
J C Quattlebaum
MILLION AND A HALF TRAINED
MEN NOW READY FOR ACTION
SAYS JAPANESE BISHOP
Atlanta JUly 9 -Japan IS III the
$ 4500
Pauhne School Board
W 1000
500
500
700
$ 2700
LOCKHART DISTRICT
ID.I.oide School
$ 5000
500
BAY DISTRICT
HarYlll" School
P,ev ously reported
Geo E W Ison
We v II th esh oats vheat a d rye
July 17 Be ng help to do your vork
We w 11 thlesh one day only
JOHN DEAL CO
By J M Deal Manager
---�
WANT MORE HOME PAPERS"
Londo J Iy 11 - More home
ne vspape s s the co st!!nt appeal
from the Amer can soldIers In the
camps and hasp tals n Great Brit­
a n says an Amel can Red Oross
,eport made pu�1 c today The Amer­
can Red Cross I brary commlttee.1s
furn sh ng readlOg matter for �5 000
men weekly
.
.
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: THE BIG DRIVE
:,�. ��The big drive is now on. Mr. Boll \Vee vil,.
,t is now marching through Bulloch. He will :e
t not get much further than the first line, :.
; trenche on most of the Bulloch county :�
" farms. Mr. Weevil is no slacker but he ,e
::i will meet his match when he strikes the :e� Bulloch farmer. :=
::"
\ :::,�=We are not neutral in this scrap, Weare :ready to help the farmer.
: :.
':: BANK OF STATESBORO s: :.
: =
Statesboro, Georgia :i
Je 'e
1IIIJIImllIiIJIm;rlillillillli!IllU!lIIl!IlImmm1ill!llllllln!llil1JO'lIfililillillllIllUiIlllmmiIlllU!llil1JIlln!D!IlIlIIIlIiliiDil.l!iJ
ways being to nrpp y matter t at will
appeal to the t"OOPS from the various
parts of G rrnany. Recent distribu­
tions over he lines have included the
disclosures of Pr-ince Liehuowsky, the
German ambassador at London, at the
outbreak of the WOI', letters of Dr
von Muehlon, the former Krupp di­
rector; figures showing the German I
losses and facts about food conditions
in the interior of Germany.
The short course at Athens for the
boys a'nd gIrls will begin on August
12th. Each boy and girl holding a
scholarship should go to Athens not
later than August 11 th so as to be
ready for work at the State College
of Agriculture on Monday, August 12.
WEEVIL CONTROL IS
NOW fOUND POSSIBLE
ENTOMOLOGISTS, AFTER EXPE­
RIMENTS, HAVE FOUND A POI.
SON 'FOR THE PEST.
Washington, July 7.-A5 a result
of several years of test work In va­
rious parts of the cotton belt by E. R.
CORd, an entomologist, control of the
PROPAGANDA ·IS SHOT
OUR ENEM� LINES
miles from the starting point, the di-. cotton boll weevil eems to be in 8
rector said, These balloons drop a fair way of accomplishment, says a
half-pound of material at five-minute statement tonight by the United
States Department I of Agr iculture.
Since 1913, Mr. Coad and a corps f
assistants with headquarters at Tal­
lulah, La�, have been experimenting
with various poisons applied in differ­
ent ways with the purpose of admin­
istering Ii dose that would be fatal to
this particular insect.
Experiments have been conducted
also in the north delta in Chicot, coun­
ty, near Lake Village, Ark., and in
Washington county, near Scott, Miss.
These entomologists, says the state­
ment, have not finished their work,
but they have proved by experiments
that the boll weevil can be poisoned
un'tler field conditions and that poi­
soning is a practical method of con­
trolling the pest, Results have shown
thnt. vielda of from 250 to 1,000 lbs,
more of �e d cotton per acre can be
raised on sprayed areas than on un­
sprayed areas, Details of the experi­
ments are being published in a de­
partment bu_ll_c_ti_n�...' __
intervals. They use a fuse release,
conaisting" of a slow burning match
which is consumed at the rate of one
inch every five minutes, The first
release is effected five minutes after
starting to make sure of compensat­
ing the balloon Ior the loss of gas,
The latest devices arc planned to
employ clock work for their releasing
mechanism and the use of trench mor­
tars, with a cardboard projectile con­
taining literature, is being considered
for the future, Airplanes are used
occ'nsionally Ior this purpose, but
there are many objections to their
employment.
The director added that steps are
under consideration {or the use of
French 75-milimeter guns for the dif­
fusion of propaganda in the enemy
lines,
'An opportune time for employing
the b'TCnudes and balloons, it was said,
was found to be from 3 to 4 o'clock
in the morning when the German sol­
diers are not being watched by their
officers. ]t is deemed unwise to at­
tempt to distribute propaganda dur­
ing. stiff fighting ,or when the enemy
soldiers are otherwise occupied. Ef­
forts are made to catch them on re­
pose, Many bits of propaganda have
already been found in the pockets of
German prisoners taken by the Brit­
ish, French- and Americans.
RIFLES MADE FOR PURPOSE AND
PTHER DEVICES FOR REACH­
ING THE GERMANS,
Paris, July 7.-Thousands of spe­
¢ally devised rifles for "ending prop­
aganda over the enemy lines now are
btl use in the allied armies according
k James Kearney, director of the
Franco-American cammittee of pub­
lic information. From these rifles
grenades are discharged, by menns of
which tracts and pamphlets may be
.scattered along enemy trenches with
considerable exactitude at a range of
more than 200 yards.
For greater distances small bal­
Icons, made of cloth, are used. Each
of these lifts twenty pounds of prop­
aganda literature and by means of a
mechanical device drop a quarter­
pound of these documents at fifteen­
minute intervals. The radius of ac­
tion of these balloons in a twenty­
five-mile wind would be Hamburg,
BeTlin Vienna and Trie t. The bal­
loons travel at a hight of from 6,000
to 8,000 feet.
Paper balloons (...pable of lifting
fouT pounds, also are used by the
American aTmy for the purpose of
distributing IiteTatuTe in trenches and
enemy billets fOT distances unto 100
SHORT COURSE AT ATHENS,
rr
Statement of the Condition of the
.SeaIslandBank
. '
,
at the close of business May 10th, 1918
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounb $498,587.91
-
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Overdrafb _ 1,160.35 Surplus _ ._________________ 25,000.00
Real Estate 9,180.35 Undivided Profits 31,661.56
Furniture and FixtureL______ 5.500.00 Deposits 643,259.09
Bonds 37,600.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks__ 197,892.17
$749,920,65$749,920.65
,
Deposita May 10, 1916 $162,789.49
Deposits May 10, 1917 307,663.73
II
Deposits May 10, 1918 643,259.09
Gain in one year 1917 to 1918 $335,595.36
Gain in two years 1916 to 1918 $480,469.60
Our Patrons Subscribed for more than $100,()OO.00 of the Third
Liberty Loan Bonds.
SealslandB,ank.
STATEBORO, GEORGIA
,"
1124S
"
For Steady, Useful Service
UTILITY in a motor car is 'one-half dependability and one­half high economy-and on this basis the GRANT SIX is a
car of highest utility .....
The GRANT SIX is a business man's car. Its usefulness
"increases as other means of transportation are being curtailed.
You can depend on the GRANT SIX because its mechanical
refinement and its sturdy simplicity keep it in constant service,
and its unusual economy, 20 miles to a gallon of gasoline, 900
miles to a gallon of oil, makes it the least expensive six you can
oberate. '
•
.
The GRANT SIX is a practical car. It has size and dignity
and comfort-yet it costs less than any other SIX that offers you
as much all-round real value.
The demand for the GRANT SIX from business and
professional men and farmers is greater than ever
this year-and the output is reduced. Buy NOW.
Price, $1245 f. o. b. Cleveland
"
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro,
,.
Georgia
GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION-CLEVELAND
GERMANY STATES
PEACE CONDITIONS �MAOf IN
U.S.A"MODESTLY (?) DEMANDS EV.
ERYTHING NOW IN SIGHT OR
MORE TO FOLLOW,
Paris, July 9.-Grent Britain must
turn over its war fleet to Germany,
return Gibrolta to Sp"in, and restore
England and the Suez canal to Tur­
key. Great Britain, Franc and the
United States must pay Germa�y an
indemnity of at least $45,000,000,-
000, Belgium and French territory
must be sur ·cndcrcd.
These are among the conditions in­
cluding in the German peace pl'ogro.m
i published
in thc Nachl'ichten of Gor­
litz, Prussia, by Count Roan, a mem­
ber of the Prllssian house of lords,
according to n Havps dispatch from
Basle, Switzerland.
Count Roon says Germany is enti·
tIed to the following terms because
of its strength and until they arc I'cal­
ized there should be no armistice and
no cessntio'n of submarine warfare:
Annexation of Belgium, with ad­
ministl'uth'c autonomy in the inter­
ior.
Indeper,denee of Flanders.
Annexation of the entire Flanders .....�7.,.=::�-!!�����������!!.:��,-,"�������
coast, including Calais.
I Annexation of the Briev and Lon·
gwy basins and tl , Toul, Belfort and
Verdun regions eastward,
Restitution to Gennany of all her
colonies, including Kaio Chau,
Great Britain to cede to Ge1many
such naval bases and coaling stations
as Gel'many designates,
Gret Britain must return Gibral­
tar to Spain, cede its war fieet to Ger­
mnny, restore Egypt to Turkey and
the Suez Canal to Turkey,
Greece must be re-est!!blished un­
der former King Constantine with
frontiers ns befor� the war.
Austria alld Bulgaria' will dividc
Serbia and Monteneglo.
Grent Britain, France and the Uni­
ted States must pay all Germnny's war
costs, the indemnity being a minimum
of $45,000,000,000. T!lCY also must
agree to dolh'er raw materials imme­
diately,
France and, Belgium are to remain
occupied at their expense until the
�onditiQns are carried out.
'There is nQ truer way to live up
to the highelt motive of patriotilm
'
than to wear KEEP-KOOL .summer'
Clothel. It guaranteel employment to­
hundreda' of thoulande of workera when
.
the trade adjuetmenb are made -after
"
the war ie over.
"MADE IN D, S, A." stand. for a .tirrin, apo
peal that no loyal American can afford to '
THE. HOUSE OF KEEP-KOOL
THI:. SNEll.ENBURC CLOTHING COMPANY
1-hil_delphla
The BLITCH-I>ARRISH CO
Brewton-Prarlfer .•,.,�t;t",t"
MT.VERNON,GEORGIA
Prepare students for the Sophomore cia.. in the
leading colleges. _ 'fhouroghly train"d and experienced
teachers selected for,their special dep'artnientlll 'wOl'k.
In the music department, piano, stringed and wind
instruments and voice are taught.
Bible study will be a special feature in the curricu­
lum, also domestic science.
The building and beds are being repaired and reno·
vated and will be in good C9ndition.
Prices of board and tuition are quiete reasonable in
comparison to the prices of other things.
The best and surest investment your can make for
your son or daughter is in a good practical education
that will give him or her large vision and strong pur­
pose n life.
For further information write
'J. C. 'BRE�TON, Presiden
(20jnu-4t)
•
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,WILLIAM J. HARRISISPAIN IS TURNING
•
Candidate for the � AWAY FROM BOCHE
United States Senate
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT'
JUBLlC OPINION LEANS TOWARD PROVIDES LOCAL SCHOOL TAX
NEW POLlCY OF NEUTRALITY IN EACH COUNTY,.
FRANKLY FRIENDLYTOALLIES
PAGE THREE
�LDERS SENATE BILL
LIKELY TO BE PASSED The Spirit of 1918
Atlanta, July O,-Thel'o is every
Barcelona, Spain, July 9.-Signs indication th.it th legislature will'
"I are not wanting in H urLnin section
of the Spanish press, of unouslness as
to what the verdict of h iatory may be
pass within the next few days the
Elders enate boll proposing local tax-
ution in every county ill the state for'
on Spuin's attitude during the war. the support of t::c common schools,
In spite of a well organized propagan- This is a constitutionnl r.mendmcnt
da in the form of a constant deluge of and will, of course, be submitted to
false information throughout the the people for their approval after its
C0ll11tl'Y by means of subsidized news- adoption by n two-thirds vote of both
I
papers and in spite of the undoubted houses.
pro-German sentiment of the army
and a sirnilar sentiment in other in-
I ftuential quarters the indlcations are
that events are slowly bringing home
to the average Spaniard a sense of
doubt as to whether his country's in­
terests would nfter all, not have been
better served by a neutrality frank­
ly friendly to the allies,
I, The muchinutions of the' Germanespionage system in several instances
I
have �ee�� glal'ingly exposed.' One of
I
the lI1adnd dully newspapers, although
it has several times been suppressed
by the military censorship, has sue-
I
ceeded in bringing to light nctivities
b� the German.embassy in connection
I
WIth the .labo�' troubles in Spain last
year, willie within the last few weeks
: one of the chiefs of the Barcelona
I police was accused of being in league
I
with the German consulute spy bureau
Th M f·
for the purpose of assisting subrna-
e an'0 the Hour and Why rines ."10nl; the coast.
I
"f
,It IS currently reported that the
.
William J, Harris was born in Ceo that theJ& were "leaks" in cotton eBU, discovery
of the police official's com-
dllrtown, Polk county. Oec1rgia. Feb- mates ot the census bureau Not onca plicity was made by an expert pick­
ruary 3, 1868, He was educated in since the administration ot Mr, Harrla pocket, who in his professional acti­
the common school .. ot Polk county has t.�ere .?een lhe slilblest suspleton vities came into possession of n pock-
a.nd the UnIversity of Georgia, teach. of a leak In the census reports. I . . .
tnc school during t110 summer to pro-
III the cen.�us bureau, Mr, Harrla �tbook cont�lnll�g several comprcrms­
Tide means for bls college training.
changed the age limIt," nxed by the mg eo.mmuJ1lc�tJOns signed by tho or­
� 1895, he married MI•• Julia Whee.
Republicans, so that Confederate Vet· ficial In question. The thief at once
erana could be given the same oppor- .
I,!", dauchter of Gen. Joseph Wheeler, tunltles as Union Veterans; and many recognized the vulue of the docum onta
�. dlsUngulsbed Southern cavalry old Conlederate Soldiers are naw hold. and sold them to the editor of the
�eader. Mr. Harris baa three brolhers Inc good pla�e!lln the 'department. Il socialist newspapel' who lost no time
DOW lemnl' tn th .. United Stales waH In keepmg with hi. devoUon to in publishing them u d i b" '.
Army, OeD. P. C. Harrl., Maj. Seals lbe old 8OIdler.. His ralher W8JJ a .
n n I mglng
Barris and Capt. Hunter Harrl M
brave Confederate Veteran, and hi. grave charges agamst the police of
young mea have been bene�'cla��� lal�,er.ln.law was the galiRnt "Little aiding German submarines to sink
of Mr. Harris' uld In obtaining an edu.
Joe Wheeler.
I Spanish
merchant vessels,
caUon to equip them for lite's work. Promoted by the President. After some delay the police official
Political Service Due lo Mr. Harris' elnclent admlnl., was arrested, and ilJ\'estigntions now• lraUou of the census bureau Prealdeat b . d tit b' .
As Chairman 01 the Polk CounlY Wilson promoted him by 'ruppolntlng elllg
ma .e are expee e, ? J'lng 111-
Democratic Elxeculive Commitlee, he him a member or the fedeml trado t'el'cstlllg mfol'mattOn to laght, The
8ucceed� in establishing the "wllite bonrd, Recol"nlzlng his ability his case is in the hands of tile judiciul au-primary, In 1892. colleagues, two years lat�r, elected him thol'ities
J.J.
As private secretary to Senu,tor A, chairman of the board, Resigning to '"
'"" S. Clay, and under the training 01 lhl. enter bl. campaign for Unlled Slales
The splendId achIevement of the
dlatlngul.hed Georgian, Mr. Harrla be- senator as the loyal aapporler 01 Prea. UllIted States �n sending a millIOn
rat' In early IIle, to look after lbe Idenl WilBon la winning tho war, as men aCI'OSS the Atlantic in so shortfrn oresta In WatlShlagtcn 01 Georgians against the present Junior senator rrom a time Ilnd the mettle wh' h th tom everT sec Oil, Georgia, Mr, Harris carried with him Ie a
In 1912 �r, Harrt. managed Pres i- the 10\'6. esteem, confidence and best army has alr'eady shown, have not
( dent WII.on 8 nr8t cllm'llBlgn In Geor· wi shea o( his calleagues lhe depart· been lost on the people here who at
.8!�'t.e· DW8JJ eleetled chairman of lhe ment heads and the Presldenl who had' first were inclined to beli'tUe the-. emocrat 0 ExecuUve CODlllllt� further expressed his confidence In Mr I '
tea, and played prominent part In roll· Harris by tbe following additional ap: ,Amencan effort.
Inc UP tho largesl majorily Goorgla polntmeats: I
-- ....--
.v.... ,aye a candidate tor President. (1) AppOinted by the Presldenl ..s MOVIE ACTORS ARE
Legislative Service. member of the price nxlng commltt"" j
IN ESSENTIAL WORK
Mr. HarrIs representet tJ 30tb dl .
01 the war Industries board, to nx
10 CJ I 'Prices for army supplies, When New .
trithct In the "kladte s nate a 1911·12, a.nd !';ngland mllnufllclurers endeavored to Washington, D, C. Julq 6,-Underere wor e and Toted tor e,,-ery n h I th I' h' k
1Il.....ure that would help the farmers
,x l e pr ce of cotton, Mr. Harris op- � ru mg on t e wo" or fight regu-
and benefit the taxpayers of the slat
posed them most vigorously. He also latIOns made today by Colonel War­
rome or these I�clude:
. e.
��il�h����r�:an��a���\n�l�r;��agglar ren, head of the appeals section of the_i
.d(�� t�:' p�s���� l�t��eucb":11 a:b�l��g: (2) Tbe President nallled the sec·
I provost marshal'� ?ffice, all movie �,,_
�� tbe unllmlled fees 01 011 Inspee. retary
or agriculture, Mr. Hoover and tors, and all mUSICIans connected w1th
tor., and nxlng lholr maximum salary Mr'tlHa[rl�t" CO�'rll���1 01 lrre� t.O In· the productIOn of performunces, and
at $100 per ,monlb.. This law baa :�m��te ta�rn: o�:� lh��l1�t lp:e:� all necessary skilled stage workers.ned tbe state thousand. of dollars. hOl18es. Tbe President's conndence will be considered as working in· es­
��8���� alolle, It saved the state net. was further expreased when Mr. Har·
.
sential industries,
(2') Mr. Harrla Inlrodueed and pass. rls resIgned, by the request that he
'
_
ed the bill requiring lobbyists lo reg- n,ama,his
own successor, and Mr, Har� I
Ister, thereby eliminating the grafting
rlS named Hon. Victor Murdoch.
I
FOR SALE-25-horse powel' portable
proles810nal lobbylsl, and Ilroteellng The Confidence of Mr. \Vilson. bOIler, on trucks; sell at a baT�ain.
leglslallon. Furtber Indicative of the conndene" R. H. AKERMAN, Statesbor�, Ga ..
(3) Mr. Harris advocated the .ep.· of Presldenl Wilson In}C;r
Harris Is
Rte. D. (13]un2t)
rat. leasing of the W. & A. Rllllraad the lollowlng concluslo oi tbe P";'sl. WOMENteom the other !tate property In Chat- dent'� letter IlCCel)ting his resignation PRAISEtanooga, It polley !:Ilnee adopted by the from the feder'al trade commission to
) "Lease Commission." !'1m for tbe Uniled Slales senate: I' STELLll VIT'AE..r (4) Personally, Mr, Harris has ai- "May I not say how warmly ·1 baTe _"ays been a consistent prohibitionist, appreoiated the way;'ln which you have
and bas always supporled nil mensurOI:l performed the difficult aurl of I en dell· I
looking to freeing the state from the cate duties assigned to you In the! \¥.c wnntevery afllicled woman to try
liquor traffic. trade commission 'f 1 Rill sure that Ilt least one botl,le of' Stella-Vitae on
"',
National Service. I am expressing the general feeling Ollr plnin',opcll �u,I\I'.anlco to return the
As director of UJO Uniled.slates Cen.
when I express my regrel al your money pa,<\ for 1t If It does not benefit.
BUS, to which he WitS RI)pointed by wl.�hdrawnl., �f you dot1.ht ollr. word that ,it Will
President Wilson, otficials today sny Cordlally ..
and slDcerely yours. re�le\·e the dI�tresslllg aC�1es, pallls and
tbllt Mr. Harris was lhe most eftlcient "
WOODROW WI LSON. lll"el',Y peCJliJllr t? the dIseases of wo-
director since the bureau was esteb-
Hon, William J, HarriS, men, rendtlJ�tostllllonyofthcso\\'omen
l1shed, The chlet "cl'iticlsm" against
"Federal Trade ComlllisHion." who have tn,ed it nllo urc glud to toll
bls administration, made by Judge Mr. Harris' Qualifications. oLh�rs W!lat.t ha� done for them. The
Hughes, R.epubUcan nominee tor Presi- Mr, Harris is in close tOuch with �ml� Inler�st the.}r huve �11 the rnnLt�r
dent, was that he appointed 10 many condJtions at the national c8lpitol His I
lS t 1�t WhLCh, Oil.} true \',o�un feels III
-Georgia Demotrah to pOlition. In the relations with the aumlnistrallo� are b,el})lng to �ellC\!,cthe s�ncrallgs of other
department. intimate, He bas the confldence and I
\\omen. ):ou C�U�be!I�VC them.
Preaident Wilson appointed Mr. Har· eSleem 0"1 the Presidenl Rnd depart.
Mrs,.T, F, Lee, MII"Lelld, Ga., had
� Tis acting aeeretary 01 commerce, m ment beads. Through these relation.
female eomplnJnt for yenrs. Three bot.­
the absenoe ot Secretary Redfield. and he is in better position to represent �I�s of STEr.. r.u\-y;rrAE cllre�l her,
she
,
-co�dially approved his services and et- Georgia in the United States sehate- ';��(}����i:dd::�'t {�:)��\�r�����,th��­
flC1ency,as a temporary member ot the her people, her commercial, financial Parolee F a�' � L I'· 'l� .
cabinet, and agricultural Inlerests llnri to reno I �'I
r zJ,e�, ,ongvSe\\,,' ex., ex­
Under Republican rule the Wall der effective aid and sefTlce to Ol1or- L�eR� �� apprC,�,I?ltLOn of TELLA-VITAFJ
15lrcet gamblers were I)ermitted to keep gia soldier and sJttlor boys, fighting fOrLli�li� '����derfu�n�n�ti��retoolmh�3
..... down the price or cotton by including
tor Amerlca.nlsm and' Democracy,- tuken other femnle lHed,oines' for two
tn the census estimate the number of than probably any other Oeorglnlt now I "c'us w·lh 0 g d c It I t I
bales jot linters cotton, Mr. Harris hfld 1n the ,public eyc, 1\'11', Hal'ris' elec- ! grl�tefull forU th:Ogo�duS·�;�I .. L�\�Vl���the l.nlt!rs estillmle lIeparate� trom tlon will mC!ln that tho good name I has dono me." Mrs. Sand \ViLbers
the regular colton rCllortA, which re- of Georgia Will be redeemed from t.ho of Greon�borf) Alu w n r r 'bl f'
" dU,ced the estimates and tended to cI�arge �t d,isloyalty "nd ':kalserism". rerer from fen::ule t�bubl�3�(r o�l
su
�
rnlse the price ,ot colton, During Re- WIth which It hilS been stulUed by tb. woman knows what tht tmenns' �
publican rule, It was freely charged misrepresentullon or the recent. llR!lL condition got so bud be� pni';ls 'thre�
her into spells Ilke fits, Her husband
feared she would lose her mind, Tbe
Greensboro doctors pronounced her in-
curable. Then samebody suggested
Lhat she take STF..LLA- V l'IIAE. She did
so. The fir. t dose Iight.ened her spells.
STELLA-VITA El is n perfeeLly harm­
less COW pound unditnotonly ulleviutes
8 woman's pain, but builds lip her
health; it stimulates her appetite, aids
digestion, quiets her nerve.'i nnd clears
her complexion, It improves her per­
,sonul appearance.
All dealers 8ell Stella-Vitae, and are
nutborized to return the money paid
Ior the first bottlelHt does not benellt.
I W. H. E!1is Drug Co.
t,
,
..
EMORY.UNIVERSITY
OFFERS FULL COURSES IN THE FOUR DEPARTMENTS OF
1
Liberal Arl., Tbeelojy, Law and Medicine, leading to the de�
greea of A.B., Ph.B., B.S., A.M., M.S., B.D., LL.B, and
M.D. For bulletins giving full information, write to
WALKER WHITE. Sec..•l1li Treee.. ATLANTA. GA;
The state supcrtntcudci t of educa­
tion and ten hers' organizations
throughout the state have given their
strong opposition f'rom some quur­
On Wednesday when Senutc bills are
called UI> fOI' the third reading, Rep­
resentative Burkhalter of Tattnall
chairman of the House committee on
I
education, who will probably have 1
charge of the measure in the House,
will move to take the bill f'rorn the
table and put it on its pascage. While
strong opposition from some quqar­
tel's will undoubtedly be looked for,
particularly from representntives of
counties which have not yet voted for
local school tuxes the friends of the
measure arc hopeful of gettjug it
through, providing a full attendance
of the House on that day can be se­
cured,
In the few years since it has be­
come a general movement, locul taxa­
tion in support of schools has attained
to remarkable strength. Foul' coun­
ties, namely Chatham, Richmond, Bibb
and Glynn, have laid a county-wide
tax (01' schools for u long time. In
recent years by a vote of their peo­
ple fifty-two more counties have been
brought into line for county tax, five
-Lincoln, Chattahoochee Crawford
'Vilkcs and Harris-having been add�
ed within the last ycar.
It is the expcl'ielH'e of every county
that has udopted local taxation for �������������;;;;;�������;;;;;;�;;;;��schools that public intcI'est in the -
schools is greatly developed, the EJIIDORSED AT HOME. resident of Stateabaro adds one to the
schools impl'oved, and, in many in- mll!ly aBses o� home endorsement
stances the teaching terms lengthen- Such Proof •• Thi. Should Conyince
Wh1Ch are being published about
ed. There has been' na retrograde Any St.t••boro Citizen,
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read it
t tl Id �
S. F. Olliff, merchant, Stat�.boro
movemen to Ie 0 system among Th�public endorsement of a local says, "I can conscientiously recom�""\
any of the counties that huve \'oted citizen is the best proof that can be mend Doan's Kidney pihs.to othel'll
to supplement the school fund they produced,
Nane better, none 6trong_ who may be in need of a kidney medl�
deriye from the state by laying a tax
el' can be had, When a man comes cine. I have given them a tharough
forwal'd and testifies to his fellow- trial nnd they have done me more
upon themselves. citizens, addresses his friends and iCood than anything el." I have ever
neighbors, you may be sure he is taken for kidney trouble,"
FOR SALE _ Saxon-Four roadster; thoroughly "onvineed or he would not Price 60e at all dealel'll, Don't
run only 2,000 miles; �ood eondi.
do 80. Telling one's experience when simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
tion; bi� bar�ain, P, G. FRANK.
it is for the public bood is an act of Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that.
LIN. Statesboro, Ga. (13junlt) kindness that should be appreciated, Mr. Olliff had. Foster-Milburn Co..
���������������T�h�e�fo�I�lo�w�i�n�iC�st�a�te=m�e�nt�g�iv�e�n�b�y�a�M�f�g�r�s,�,�B�u�ff�a�l�o�.�N�,�Y�.�����
Freedom, Comfort,
Usefulness
Up-to-the-Minute Men Wear Keep-Kool
Summer Clolhing-Which Mean.
Made in U. S. A. Clothing.
YOU .are an .American: your money is
made in AmerIC�. Complete your Ameri­
camsm b.y buying comfortable, service­
�ble, styh�� Keep-Kool Clothing-"MademU.S.A.
Blitch-Parrish 'Co.
The Keep-Kool Suit--
The All-American-Made Garment-­
is ready for your inspection.
The history of the last twenty-two years of Th�
B; F. Goodrich R�bber Company is pretty much the
history of pneumatic automobile tire.
But whether Goodrich was brin�ing forth America's
first clincher tire, or America's first cord tire-
Goodrich built tires to but one end-SERVICE VALUE
to the user-the worth of the tire to the motorist on his'
car and on the road in comfort, economy, 'dePendability
and durability, and mileage. "
That is why the tire user ta-day gets the utmost SER.
VlCIl VALUB in GOOmilCH SILVERTOWN CORDS,
and aLACK SAFETY TREADS.
Demand SERVICB VALUE TIRES.
\
THE B. F. GOODRICH 'RUBBER COMPANY'
Atlallta Branch·: 263-65 Peachtree St" Atlanta, Ga.
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BULLOCH TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AND
ttm 5iilteebol'o �1e\}:''!7i
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
8UBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR.
Enter.d s : second-class matter March
23, 190b, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Ad of Con­
cress March 8, �C7�.
BULLOCH ONE OF SEVEN
lt is a matter of pride to every
Bulloch county citizen thut our county
should be accorded a placa among the
seven lending counties of Georgia in
the War avings Stamp campaign.
, This is the announcement which has
been officially made from Atlanta.
On the 28th of June, the state of
Georg ia was asked to assemble her
people in their respective school dis­
tricts and pledge themselves to buy
$57,500,000 in ,\\1nr Savlngs Ftamps
during the balance of this year. '1'he
allotment Ior Bulloch county wns over
balf a million dollars. The quota for
the white people of the county was
put at $436,000. When the work of
the 28th of June was sumrnarb.ed,
the white people of Bulloch had over
pledged their quota a small nmou nt,
and the colored peopl were In r on
the way to !he goal with theu $�",OOO
quota.
And that i s wh:, Bulloch county
people are c"til'e� to feel pride in
their county. EVL'l'Y school cun.mun­
ity was given n ,Iefinite amount to
raise. Some went ftlr OV�1" the mark,
Others fell short. Alan), of those
who fell short have not given up in
despair, but h'ave gone on with the
work with grim detevmination to do,
their part and share the glory with
their neighbors. Some quit without
half trying, nnd were satisfied with
permitting others to bring all the
glory. Today there was in the office
of the county chairman u gentleman
from the Bay district who had failed
to grasp the impol·tance of the mt-ve·
ment when the work \\'fIS on in hi�
community, He had considered it in
u different light, and he wanted to
uo more. He doubled his subscrip­
tion and curried with him pledge
curds which he intend to persuadt!
his neighbors to use in a like mun­
nero He was not satisfied with the
other parts of the county cal'l'ying
the banner of victory. He said he
wanted his community to get a great­
er share of the glory.
And that man was right.
It is not enough for any man to
feel pride in his community when he
has been slack in his own duty. Th.
man who pledged meagerly to savo
his conscience, has a small con5cience
which is scarcely worth saving. That
man ought honestly to tell his neigh­
bors, uYes Bulloch county has gone
over the top but I am still in the
rear. 1 did 'not do my share while
the lag was being carried high."
DEAN GETS OUT.
Giving declining health as the rea­
Bon, Candidate H. H. Dean has with­
drawn from the race for the United
States Senate.
While he illness of Mr. Dean is to
be regretted it may reasonably be
hoped that h� will improve now that
he has been relieved of a most s[i'en­
uou� undertaking. In fact, therc
may easily be more. healthfu,1 ta"ks
in Georgia than running fol' the Uni­
ted States Senate, and we opine that
still othors in the race will be fa lIh1g
back on "health" OJ' "busine.ss'" rea­
sons as an excuse for retiring before
the final day of balloting rolls round.
We would not care to call any spe­
cific names, but we nre sure that une
or two more will And some reasonable
excuse to withdraw before th'eY al'e
run over by the people at the polls on
el!lc�ion day.
The newspapers nre now saying a
few very nice things about Mr. Dean,
since he is out of the way. It is well
that he is being spoken of kindly,
even though the date is late. He is
certainly a man of convictions and of
some vigor. We like the way he has
'displayed hi. loyalty to the adminis­
tr.at.ion even though be may have dis­
played' the tendencies of a goat in
butting in on tbe other candidates in
two or three instances during his
brief candidacy. Frankly, we are as
ready to Bay some nice things about
Mr. Howard whe� he gets out of the
way-whi"h he probably will do when
he can find an excuse. Be certainly
has shewn a persistence in his loyalty
wbich is worthy of highest commen­
dation. He is not as big a man as his
conceit leads him to believe, but he
haa merit which must be recognized. '
His judgment in getting; into the ra".
was rather faulty, but he will show
improvement when he gets out--thnt
is, taking it for granted that he will
follow Mr. Dean' lead.
Whether Mr. Howard stays in the
race or gets out, the contest is be­
t;ween Haqis and Hardwick. It has
eome more and more to that point
,Ince the campaign began, and those
who are opposed to Mr. Hardwick's
line of thought and action are going
to expre s their opposition by a vote
for the man who most completely rep­
resents the reverse-and that man is
W. J. Harri .
HOLD AN EVEN TEMPER.
"]'11 never vote fat' that man again
a long as 1 live, nor for any other
who is support ing --- in the race
f'or the senate!"
This was the vehement declaration
of a Statesboro citizen in om' presence
a few evening ago. He thought h
meant fully what he was saying. But
he did not. In many times past he
had been lined up with and voted for
the man with whom he now took iSM
sue. ln the next campaign he may be
glad to be aligned with him again
No man can tell today who will be hi,
bunk-mute tomorrow in politics, men
are so fickle.
Children fall out with their school­
mates on the 111ay ground and declare
eternal enmity, only to share lunch
with each other at the noon rece s.
So also are men in politics. The man
who differs with us may change hh.
mind-even we might do so ourselves:
Certain there is a chance that we may
be together in a Iuture battle and
both be glad of the getting together,
And f'or that reason we urge OUI'
friends to hold an even temper. The
man who is voting against your fav­
orite candidate is wrong-of course
he is. He ought to know better, but
he doesn't. It muy be more dense
ignorance with him thun natural de­
pravity. Whatever the reason, bear
with him for a season. Give him an
opportunity to I arn the right and
square himself with it. Some men are
just naturally slower than others to
see the right thing. The mun who
differs with you is one of that kind.
Don't give him up entirely-e-bear with
him. He may get right before the
campaign is over. J f not, he may be
right next campuig11. \Ve have in
mind many men who huve been hope­
lessly wrong in other campaigns, who
81'e now on the right track. It took
them a long time to get there, but
we nre glad they finally got right, al1l.
we have forgiven them their PUSl
folly. So with thot friend of yours
Don't give him up as totally deprav.
ed. Don't cuss him out for his lacl
o� wisdom-the mOre you ay against
him, the further apart you will bl
when the storm is over. Really, then
may not be much of a storm, unywa�
-it is mostly imaginary.
Certainly he is wrong, But yot.
might. get wrong yourself sometimes'
-----
CARp OF THANKS.
We take this method of tlulllkin�
the good people in und al'ound Regif
;er for the kindness shown liS durin:
.he death and burial of Ollr de.
Nife and mother. May God's rich
\st blessings rest upon each and ever�
we of them.
� '1' V,qlP'hll J'lprl r.hild,·en
I have secured tlte 'names of well.
trained teachers and have asked them
to apply to the trustees of the schools
30 that they may be able to secure a
supply of good teachers for next term.
Trustees will receive app lieatlons in
H few days. Many have already ic­
ceived applications. When they huva
un opportunity to hire a well-traincd
teacher it will be to advantage to
make contract without delay. You
will find it hard to secure teachers for
next term unless you act now while
the good ones are not under con tract
Now do not neglect to contract until
late in the fall as you have been ac­
customed to doing. If you do, yo;:
"ill find that you will probably do
without Any school f'or next term.
Teachers' examina tion will be hela
the 2nd and 3 I'll of August this year.
Teachers should not neglect to review
and to study the Reading Course that
is prescribed. Remember thate date
-A ugust 2nd and 3rd.
Prof. G. E. Usher will begin hi'
annual summer school for coaching
teachers who wish to take the exami­
nation, Prof, Usher is an expert at
coaching and teachers who expect to
tnke the examination will do well to
take this course. Prof. Usher will be
in Metter fOI' this work as he has been
elected superintendent of the Metter
High School fOI' next year. You may
write Mr. Usher there.
Our school census has been com­
pleted.. We find tha t we have gained
about six hundred in five years. We
now have, outside of Statesboro, 8,712 SOUND Strange? Especially
children of school age. Five years when talking of buying a sum-
ago we had ten thou and children, I
mer suit of clothes, Yet there
but since that time Candler and Evans are three things you should con-sider in all your purchases : at
counties have been created laking a the present time.
III)'ge slice from Bulloch for each You shou d get the most value
county. We were left ut that b;me possible for your money. You
with more than 8,000 children of should buy only those things
school age. Five years ago the white giving more than usual service:
school population was 55 per cent �dt�:�i��� encourage American
against the colored 45 pel' cent. Now
the whites hnve increa ed over the
Keep-Kool Clothes mie made
by Americans. of American ma-
colored to 57 pel' cent against 43 per terials, for Americans. You
cent. We expected a_much larger can stabilie the foundation of
number at this time. \Ve cannot your country's commercial suc-
, cess as well as insure yourself
hope to have an increased appropna- Jnsting. satisfaction by purchas-
jon under the circumstances, as most ing articles of the standurd of
oil other counties have gained in the KEEP-KOOL CLOTHES
.ame pl'oportion as we ha\·e. BI't h P
.
he'
It now looks as if the state Icgisla-
Ie- an 18 omp V
ture will pass the county-wide locnl The Keep-Kool Suit-- H CLARKtux bill. Let us hope that it 'vilL We All-American-Mnde Garment--
must have better schools and that is
is ready for your inspection. .
the only way it will ever be p033ible
�-----------....: H-++++++++++++++++++-l-++++++++++++++++++-t.
for such tn bappen,
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""",.";,;";;";,,,;,,;,,;;,,;,,,;,,;,,;,,,;,,,;,,;,,;,,,,;,,,;,,;;,,;,,,;,,,;,
Now is the timo of the yea,. to
build tho�� schoo} !lou res. Let us not
.leg-Ject to ,Jo this wOJ·k t'd;� yeHr. \�T e
!u!.\'e a rew school fii.str:ets that will
have to have a house before they can
huve a school as the houses ure abro­
!utely unfitted for a Sd100! house or
!?r childr�!1 to be kept ;n,
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS.
For Your
COUNTRY!
�'A
111" leJ MI,
f Famous
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR8 NEWS
: DAVIS MORGAN IS
I AGA� LlMfLiGHT Want AdsWHY?
SUMMER SCHOOL.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"
. .-
SOLDIER WHO HAS REPUTA­
TION FOR DESERTING ADDS
TO HIS REP.
-, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Simply because the are made of all-leather
-the best grade in the markets of
the world •
Oil Stove
Atlanta, Gu., July 9.-The body
of n young womnn who died here
Friday at a private hospital and who
I had given hor nnme as Miss Leona
Moore, was today claimed by Mrs. ,,:::;������������
I Georgie H.. Ambrose of Savannah, LOST-On road between Stutesboro
I who
called at the undertaking estab- and Dover, one- crutch. Finder
lishment of A. O. 1111<1 Roy Donehoo, will please notify JOHN LEE,Statesboro, Go. (I Ijul.1-c)
I ns her daughter. The young woman)
I
FOR SALE-Cross Hampshire and
it is said had attracted to Atlanta Berk hire pigs and hogs. Also sev-
I
an alleged deserter from Camp erul head of cnttle. F. M. ROWAN,Principal Ftrst Dist, Agriculture
Wheel�r, Dewey Morgan, who was School. (4jul-3t)
arrested by officers Monday and is FOR SALE-150 bushels Bulloch
now being held in the Fulton c�un� county grown Abruaz i Rye in new
ty tower. Morgan is said to have
2'h bushel bags. Write stating
quantity wanted. S. D. GROOV-
stated that the girl was his sweet- ER. BI·ooklet. Gil. (lljul-4t),
heart and that he had run away from
camp to come to her. He was grief
FOR SA LE - We have for sale six
Hampshire ows and litters now
stricken when he learned of her ready for delivery: also six boars
death. ready for service. Inspection in-
Mrs. Ambrose informed the au- vited. L1BERTY FARMS. States-
thorities Tuesday that the girl was boro,
Ga. (4.iul-tf)
her daughter nnd was Mrs. Leona FOR SALE-We offer for immediate
Cutes wife of Jerome B. Cates, a sale a dozen Hampshire sows due
soldie'r in the United Stutes army at to furrow within 30 days ; six
boars
ready fOJ" service. Select early.
Oamp Wheeler. She declares that LIBERTY FARMS. Statesboro.
her daughter was only fifteen years _(4__;)_·u_I-_t_f) _
old and that she ran away from her STRAYED-One light jersey cow.
home in Savannah, coming to Atlan- with keen horns. medium sic, un-
tao ma rked : one butt-headed heifer
The body of Mrs. Cates, accorn- venrlinc, nearly
black. unmarked.
Strayed from J. B. Field's pl lice
parried by the mother, was sent to- about May 1st. T. H. BOSIVELL.
day to Savannah where funeral ser- Garfield. R. 1. (27jun4t-p)
vices nnd interment will be held. WANTED-Mules from 15 hands lind
Besides her parents and husband she 1 inch up; full aged. sound and
is survived by two small sister and n suitable for war nurposes. Will
brother. be in Statesboro during Friday and
Snturduy. and possibly into next
week. V. A. S. MOORE.
.
(juI4-11.)
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
How do you know? Because we have
sold them for ten years and the only kick 'r
we ever had was because they last too long.
A customer complained last week-he
wanted a new pair-.-he had on a pair he
had been wearing eighteen months and
they were still good.
Some Record-well believe me they are
some shoes-those Star Brand. We sell
'em-and guarantee them. The price is
lots less than many shoes that are not near
so good.
'Dert.ro i't Vapo1"
WORKS LIKE GAS
BURNS OIL OR GASOLINE
NO WICKS NO SMOKE NO ODOR
Come in and let us demonstrate this wonderful stove
to you.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
16 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 57
COME IN-
McDOUGAL�OUTLAND COMPANY,
. "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga. DEAN HAS QUIT THE I THE !�MA���cl�t:����ESCHOOL
RACE fOR SENATE
I The summer�te will be held
at the Agricultural school this year
July 23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th. There
will be a number of specialists from
the state college to help out in this
work and we believe all the farmers
and women' of the county will do
well to attend every day for there will
be work u long vr.l'ious lines that will
be of int I'est to all. The club boys
and gil'ls ore urged to attend the en­
tire week as they will get some good
instruct�ons in theil' work. Mr, Row­
an ha agreed to board the ones who
cannot come from home and by ap­
plying to him YOll .. can find out mOI'e
about it. The dormitory at the Agri­
cultural school will be open for these
boarders, 1 am especially anxious fot'
the C'anning club girls and women
demol1stl'ators to attend.
HORTENSE HARRIS.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I, I I tf_+;;
1 Specials in Groceries
I have until the 4th of July special
prices on the following items:
,Lard, Coffee, Rice, Soup,
Vinegar, Syrup and
I Fruit Jars
A four-weeks' summer sc,hool will
begin 011 Monday, July 15th, at 8
TO CARRY FOOD RATION
o'clock, at the public school building.
IN GAS.PROOF CONTAINER
The purpose of the summer school
is to offer an opportunity to students,
---
. who have failed in one or two sub-
The QlIa�'termaster's Department. IS 'ects durin the ast session of mak-
now supplYlllg gas-proof food eontalll- ) h
�
d fiP d' t .
. . h f ing up ten'
e clency, an en eflng
ers to the soldiers III t e zone 0
oP-, f 11
.
t 11 th 1 f th
.
erations in France. These containers
u Y In 0 a e c asses 0
elr
f
.
t th grade.pr:vent seepage 0' ga.s III 0 e �on- No student will be admitted unless
tamers and guurd against contammu- .,
t' f f d Th ca their
it will be pOSSIble for hIm to make up
Ion 0 00,. e, metnh n:yt. the amount of work required for pro-emergency ratIOns 10 e con 8l11ers. .,
nnd nll food brought up to the
motIOn fully IIlto hIS grad�.
.
.
..
. Students who did not fall, but who
trenches IS carned In the n�w tinS. would like t avail themselves this
After the food IS packed 111 the con- .
0
..
'
.
h h t' 11 1 d
opportul1lty of revIewing themselves
taJ�ers t ey are el'111C Ica y sea
e .
on their work in places where they
It IS planned to use paraffi�e f�r seal- may be deficient will be admitted.
ing UB It settles III the C)'evlees 111 such Th' h I '11 b d
a wny thnt it must be cut before--the
IS suminer se 00 WI e un er
lids can be taken off. It can be ap-
the regular school management, and
members of the school faculty will
do the teaching. The work will be
done as thoroughly as possible, both
as to tDe intel'est o( the school and of
the pupil. ,
A nominal fee will be charged
which will be rated according to the
number of subjects the student may
pursue.
Students below the fifth grade will
not be admitted.
All interested in the above will
please report on Monday monling,
July 15th, at 8 o'clock, at the school
building for clnssific�tion and assign�
ment of work.
R. M. MONTS, Supl.
practice in nn the C;)Ul'ts.
State and Federal.
Collections a Specialty.
CHARLES PIGUE
-First National Bank Building
Rooms 4. 5 and.6.
GIVES AS REASON THAT HE HAS
NOT THE PHYSICAL STRENGTH
TO CONTINUE.
NOTICE.
Anyone having soda water bottles
from me. plea�e return same at once,
as those bottles belong to the bottling
folks. and they are only loaned me
after I put up a cash bonus. So please
be prompt and return them to me.
D. E. DeLOACH.
Atlanta, c-., July 8.-Col. H. H.
Dean, of Gainesvil1e, today withdrew
from the race for Uni<ed States sen-
Davis Morgan, who is probably the
young mun referred to obove,
is not a stranger in Bulloch county.
Only about three weeks ago he was
carried back to Camp Wheeler In
shackles by Depu y Sheriff Mitchcll.
Thot was his third escape from the
camp.. Twice he had come home in
stolen automobiles which he sold
to his ne;ghboTs neal' Ellabelle.
nte.
The follOWing announceme·nt from
Mr. Dean was made public in the Kim­
ball House-'general headquurters for
all the cnndidates-shortly before
STRAYED-From W. C. Hodges'
place eight miles north of States­
bol'O about three weeks ago. one
light colored Jersey cow. mal'ked
upper square in right enr and under
squnre in left. Dehorned. IV. T.
DIXON. Dover. Ga., Rt. 2.
(1 Ijul-I tp)'lloon today:
"To the People of Georgia:
"My continued sickness for the past
two weeks C·ollvinces me thut I have
not the physical strength to complete
the mce for United States senate,
and this forces me to withdl'llw at this
STRAYED-Two Jersey cow;;. ooth
colOl�ed yellow, marked ,wallow­
fork and under-bit in one ear, two
swallow-forks in other; strayed
from my place near Har'lill� June
10th. Will pay suitable reward
for their recovery. W. L. HEND­
LEY, Brooklet, Route 1. (ZOjulI,lt)
STRAYED-Yellowish brown Jersev
cow with bull calf similar in colo\',
left my home Sunday, June 23,·d.
Cow has e'nlarged right front ud­
der. Notify B. R. OLLIFF. Sliotes­
boro. Ga .• if you have seen such
cow lind calf
(Ujul-tf)
---------------------
STRAYED-From W. L. Hendrix's
pIa"" near Stilson in April one dark
Butty colored sow, weight al¥>ut
200 Ibs.; crop. split and upper and
under-bit in one ear. and crop. split
and upper bit in the other. Infor­
mation gladly. rewarded. W. A.
HENDRIX. Stilson. Ga. (27.ijun3t
, ,
time.
"While I om considerably improved,
my physician tells me that to continue
the campaign, especially during the
hot summer months, w�uld bring an-
other grenk down.
•
"With the solid backing of my
home section and very numerous as­
surances from every other section c,f
the state I feel thnt I would hnve a
most ex�cllent chance to win if ]
could stand the physical strain inci­
dent to nn active cunvass.
"With hemifelt thanks to my many
friends for their generous support,
M)NEY MONEY
For Its ktarvelous Motor
Chandler Dispatch Car
Delights Thousands
NO.other similar model of any ma�e has won such wide public admira­tIOn as has the new Chandler Dispatch Car. You do not find in any
other car of it� type such, swift swcepin� �race of. line, such dashing
style, such obVIOUS appearance of dependable service and such ridinll
comfort.
The Chandler Dispatch is a go-get-there car-no matter where. The
great chassis on which this handsome body is mountcd, distinguished
amonll all sixes for its marvelpus motor, is always ready for any task.
Full of life and power and instant in its response to the throttle's slight­
est movement it answers every demand.
Thousands this year have chosen the Chandler Dispatch for their car.
The trim and appointments 'throughout are of fine quality. Its high
hood and radiator and beautiful electric blue finish give It most striking
appearance.
Choose the Chandler as Your Car .Now
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
renovate cotton, wool, hair, cotton
and shuck mattresses. We make
the fine feather roll mattress. ED_
WARD STONE, 26 Gordon St.
(aljan2m)
,
FISK CORD TIRES
are madein the ribbed tread
familiarly associated with
Cord Tires and in the fa­
mous Fisk Non-SkidTread.
No matter which of these
tIresyou choose you cannot
go wrong!
They are big, sturdy,
beautiful-combining re­
siliency, speed, mileage,
safety and comfort.
'. ..
I am,
"H. H. DEAN."
Backers of the three other candi­
dates all claim that this withdrawal
will be of material help to them. The
Barris people are confident pructi­
cally the solid Denn followers will go
fol' Harris, since they are strongly
opposed to both Harwick and Howard,
which was the fight Mr. Dean was
making. The Howard people do not
c1�im any considerable pickup, as is
quite natural, since the battle be­
tween Howard and Dean was a pitch­
ed one. The Hardwick people are
claiming a large slice of the Dean
race, while at the same time they ex­
press sympathy for his physical con-
dition.
.
From a non-partisan standpoint n
.. reasonablo conchlsion, based on
knowledge of the situation generally,
is that Colonel Dean's retirement un­
questionably adds strength to an ap­
pl'eC'iable extent to the Harris camp.
NOTICE.
A bill will be introduced at the
next session of the Georgia legisla­
ture. entitled "An Act to amend an
Act ("I'eating the city evurt of States·
boro, by providing for an increase
in the judge's salary of said court.
and providing that· the solicitor of'
said city court of Statesboro shall be
paid a salary, and that the fees. as
now allowed by law for the solicitor
of said court. shall be paid into the
county treasury."
This JUlie 5th. 1918.
F. T. LANIER.
-� plied by running the containers
through 8 pal'affine bath.
Because the supply of tin is limited
and there may not be enough to sup­
ply tte needs of the army the Quar­
termaster's Department is experi­
menting with the wax paper box.
Tests made show that these boxes
meet all conditions satisfactorily. The
tins and boxes both arc vel'min and
Bell ai Co.
MONEY
water proof. '1'0' LOAN ON
CITY PROPERTY lN
ANY TQWN IN THE COUNTY.
@LD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T M:'\TTER IF BROKEN
Will
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 12
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Also
cash for Old Gold. Silver alld broken
Jewelry. Check sent by return mall.
Goods held- 10 days for sender's ap·
proval of onr offer. Mazer's Tooth
Specialty, Dept. A, 2001 S. 5th. St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (13Iun)
LEWIS
SOllg.
Piano solo-Miss Nellie Lee.
Reading-Mrs. J. E. Oxendine.
V�cul solo-Mrs. W. H. Sharpe.
Reading-M iss Dorothy Anderson.
Piano solo-Mrs. Eugene Wallace.
Song. Western Electric
Power and Light
§
••..•.•.•..•••."' oI'oh w....
� SAVE YOUR OLD TIRES
The reduction in the output of new tires
and the consequent higher prices make it
more than ever important that old'tires be
vulcanized whenever it is possible to save
them. JACK WELLS is now in charge of
my vulcanizing plant and I am prepared to
give the best of service.
I handle the Vesta Electric Company's
batteries which are guaranteed for two
years. As their agent I am authorized to
replace any defective battery. New bat­
teries in stock. Batteries charged and re­
paired.
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Statesboro Oil Company, a COIOPO­
ration of Faid county:
You are hereby given noti"e t.hat
Southern Cotton Oil Compuny has
this day filed in my office a petition
against you, returnable to the July
quarterly term. 1918. of \the City
Court of Statesboro, and that process
has duly issued thereon; and you are
furiher notified that said petition is
accompanied with an affidavit of
plaintiff that you now have no pulilie
place for doing business and have no
individual in office upon whom service
of writs or process may be perfected,
)Y'ithin the knowledge of plnintiW,
You are therefore cited. in accordance
with the provisions of Sectoin 2261
of the Code of Georgia. to be and ap­
peal' at Baid court, t,o be held on July
8th. 1918. to an.Bwer the said petition.
In default thereof. the court will pro­
ceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness Honorable Remer Proctor,
judge of "aid court, t iii' June 18th,
1918.
. DAN N. RI9GS•.
'1 Clerk Cit,. Court of ,Statesboro.
£.I'rAM�WWWIlYl�MM�i'JWW'!l('Mo'WII�,.,..PW""\'WWWWIl'tr'll
(20jun.3t)
Will brighten up your farm
home, lighten the burdened
housewife, make farm work
easi.er, and keep the boys on
the farm
Seven.Pa....enger Touring Car. S 1795 Four.Pa....enger Roadster, S 1795
Four-Pa....enger Dispate/, Car'. $1875: Five Wllite Wire Wlleel... $110 Extra
Convertible Sedan, $2495 Convertible Coupe. $2395' Limousine. $3095
All price.! ,. 0, b. ClevelarvJ
'
Also especjally suited to saw·
mills, ginneries I,md other in·
dustries having power to op­
erate generator for charging
batteries.
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
E. M. Anderson en Son
Statesboro, Ga.
CHANDLER MOTOR '(:AR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
PAGE FIVE
GreatSnds
ForWashi!!g' Clothes
Gre.n , huUblil.l/;, glorious suds,
Millions of them -every one
helping to cleun, Immerse the
clothes in tub or WAshing rna.
-chine, Add the neccssary amount
of GRANDMA'S Powdered
Soup and It will do the rest.
There Is no cutuug and chipping
aW8Y of bar soup, No waste on aUI.
BIdes of the bar .. ItliealD the water.
GRANDMA Is the eemmonsen••
so,:!, that I.Tel lim.-saves
11)0'"
an eevea .oap. Now 18 the tima
to .... eoop. HOOVERlZE.5c'and��ee
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
..�
Your Grocer Has " I
rATI'ENTiONiWN
� Overland Owners
WE HAvE BOUGHT FROM{ MR. B. T. MALLARD
HIS GARAGE LOCATED ON EAST MAIN STRE.ET
NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.
MR. UPCHURCH, SO WELL AND FAVORABLY
KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT. WILL CON­
TINUE WITH US, AND WILL GIVE HIS ENTIRE AT­
TENTION TO "OVERLAND" SERVICE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
Thacllston Motor Co.
EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
first Dist. A. & M. School
both
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A boarding high school for boys and girls, sr'vmg
sixteen units and teaching classef. <!orresprmdinr. to the
8th. 9th, 10th and 11th grades of the public schools.
Thorough Iitt'ral'Y work is given, with the addition of
agriculture, mechanics, expression and military train­
ing for boys, and domestic science, domestic art, man-
ual training, music and expression for girls.
.
The First District School is fortunate in having a
well trained faculty, members having degrees, or hav­
ing specialized in that particular d.epartment at the
best colleges and universities in America.
Ths being a state school the terms are cheap; board
will not be over $13.50 per month; fees not over $7.50
per year.
Athletics-basketball, football, baseball, tennlll and
track for boys; basketball and tennis for girls-are en­
couraged, but not allowed to interfere in any way with
the regular work.
Every convenience is afforded the student; electric
lights, hot and cold water in dormitorie�, automobiles
and horse vehicles for their convenience in going to
churc.h and town.
A school of this kind serves the need of the times by
fitting young men and women' for the practical duties
of life.
All the practical work and military training arc re­
quired.
The fall term opens Sept. 2, 1'918.
For catalogue or further infol'matioiJ, apply to,
F. M. ROWAN, Principal,
Statesboro, Ga.:4Jul-3t)
�+++++++++++++++++++�++�+�++++++++� __
Free Battery
Ins,,:ection
Regardleaa of the make of your battery. come in once
a month and let ua inspect it, free. You'll find it help.
avoid trouble and expense. And don't bother t�till up
your battery yourself, but drop in every week or so and
let ua fill it free of charge with the neceasary diatilled
water.
REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF
THE FAMOUS
Philadelphia Diamond
Grid Battery
This battery lasts 40 per cent longer because it alo'e
Let ua tell you about it. Come in. Dealers wanted.
is proof against the two greatest of, battery trouble••
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Are The Packers Profiteers?
Plain Pacts AbQut The Meat Business
The Federal Trade Commission in its recent report on
war profits, stated that the five large meat packers have
been profiteering and that they have a monopoly of the
market,
These conclusions, if fair and just, are matters of se­
rious concern not only to those engaged in the meat
packing business but to every other citizen of our
country,
[The figures given on profits are misleading and the
statement that the packers have a monopoly is unsup­
ported by the facts,
The packers mentioned in the report stand ready to
prove their profits reasonable and necessary,
*' * * *'
The meat business is one of the largest American in­
dustries, Any citizen who would familiarize himself
with its details must be prepared for large totals,
The report states that the aggregate profits of four
-l'arge packers were $140,000,000 for the three war
years, This sum is compared with $19,000,000 as the
average annual profit for the three years before the war,
making it appear that the war profit was $121,000,000
greater than the pre-war profit,
This compares a three-year profit with a one-year pro­
fit-a manifestly unfair method of comparison, It is
not only misleading, but the Federal Trade Commis�
sion apparently has made a mistake in the figures them·
selves,
.
l(. ** *
The aggregate three-year profit of $140,000,000 was
earned on sales of over four and a half billion dollars,
It means about three cents on each dollar of sales-or a
mere fi'action of a cent per pound of product,
Pa'Ckers' profits are a negligible factor in prices of live
stock and meats, No othel.' large business is conducted
upon such small margins of profits,
* * * *
Furthermore-and this is very important-only a small
portion of this profit has been paid in dividends, The
balance has been put back into the businesses, It had to
be, as you realize when you consider the pI)oblems the
packers have had to solve-and solve quickly-during
these war years,
To conduct this business in war times, with higher costs
and the necessity of paying two or three times the for­
mer prices for live stock, has required the use of two or
still more ferocious bomb attacks,
In the midst of the increasingly des­
perate situation along the battle front
in France, Germany can spare few
troops fo� repressive activity in Rus­
sia. A strong miJitary expedition
against them need not be feared by
the nihilists. Because of this fact,
they can work in greater safety
against the Hohenzollel'ns than they
did against the Romanoffs,
three times the ordinary amount of working) capital.
The additional profit makes only a fair return on this,
and as has been stated, the large portion of the profits
earned has been used to finance huge stocks of goods
and to provide additions and improvements made nec­
essary by the enormous demands of our army and navy
and the Allies,
If. If. If. If.
If you are a business man you will appreciate the SIgni­
ficance of these facts, If you are acquainted with busi­
ness, talk this matter over with some business acquain­
tance-with your banker, say-and ask him to compare
profits of the packing industry with those of any other
large industry at the present time,
* * * *
No evidence is offered by the Federal Trade Commis­
sion in support of the statement that the large packers
have a monopoly, The Commission's own report shows
the large number and importance of other packers,
The packers mentioned in the statement stand ready
to prove any fair minded person that they are in keen
competition with each other, and that they have no
power to manipulate prices,
;If this were not true they would not dare to make this
positive statement,
Furthermore, government figures show that the five
large packers mentioned in the report account for only
about one-third of the meat business of the country,
They wish it were possible to interest you in the details
of their business, Of how, for instance, they can sell
dressed beef for less than the cost of the live animal,
owing to utilization of by-products, and of the won­
derful story of the methods of distribution throughout
this broad land, as well as in other countries,
.
The five packers mentioned feel justified in co-operat­
ing with each other to the,extent of together present­
ing this public statement.
'rhey have been able to do a big job for your govern­
ment in its time of need; they have met all war time
demands promptly and completely and they are will­
ing to trust their case to the fairmindedness of the
American people with the facts before them,
j' �_4\fIJ
Armour & Company
Cudahy Packing Company.
Morris &. Company
Swift & Company
Wilson & Company
IMMENSE STORES NEEDED TO can bump along into 49,324 pounds
FEED MEN ON TRANSPORTS of potatoes, 7,100 pounds of ham and
An account of how soldiers are fed
bacon, 7,800 pounds of butter, 9,200
pounds of sugar and 61,500. poundsat sea is given in the daily newspaper of flour.
published on a transport:
Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness of
the body and local treatm·ent. In the
fonn of snuff. and vapors only Irritate
and do little if any gOod�
To correct catarrh you should, treat
its cau.e by enriching your blood with
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion, which
is a medicinal fo04 and a building­
tonic, free from any harmful drugs,
It is helping thousandsl Try i�!
Scotla. BoWllC, Bloomfield.N.I.
"Outside of providing 210,000
meals at sea, the mess officers of the
ship have very little to'do, Very
little.
"If you can't get a meal out of this
you can still fan back on 4,500 pounds
of sourkraut, 26,000 pounds of ap­
ple., 19,800 pounds of oranges and
4,200 pounds of onions. And' this
leaves out 1;600 pounds of jam and
9,400 pounds of lima and navy
beans."
IDo Not Neglect It,
When you use medicated sprays,
atomizers and douches for your Ca­
tarrh, you ntny succeed in unstopping
the choked-up air passages for the
time being, but this annoying condi­
tion returns, and you have to do the
same thing over and over again.
Catarrh has never yet been cured
by these local application., Have
70U ever experienced any real benefit
trom such treatment?
.
l
"
,.
\�
HI PUSH BUILDING OF AFTER- illNESS 'II
RED CROSS HOUSES ZIRON IRON TONIC'
THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1918 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
sion Headquarters
located at Portal, Ga., at the close of business June 29. 1918,
RESOURCES
I
LIABILITIES
Demand 10a11s $ 4,384.75 Capital stock paid in .-$10,OOO.00
Time loans 73,448.29 Undivided profits, less eUI-
Bonds and stocks owned rent expenses, interest
by the bank 4,275.00 nnd taxes pai(L----c-- 8,134.91
Banking house _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3,500.00 I udividuul deposits subject
Furniture and fixtures____ 2,481.16 to check -------------
Due from banks and bank- Demand cer-tificates - - - --
ers in this state_______ 1,479.98 Cashier's checks --.---C--
Due from bunks and bunk- Hills puyable.jucluding time
ers in other states_____ 3,060.92 certificates representing
Currency $717.00 borrowed money _ _ _ _ _ _ 30,000.00
Gold _ 0.00
Silver, nickels,
etc. 460.19
Cash items - 90.90- 1,273.09
Other resources(itemized) 334.72
,
When Your System Needs Strength, Aller a
Home Service Work For Army Campo Sick Spell, Try IlIOn,
Stressed In Conference At Dlvl.
"
Your blood must have Iron to give
vour body strength. Lack of Iron
makes many people pate, weak and
languid. To put iron into your ulood,
take Ziron Iron Tonic, Especially at­
ter a severe illness do yon need Ziron
ern Division was beld In Atlanta a tew to hrlng back ."petlte and build up
days ngo. There were present not weakened vl ta lity.
only Col. W. L. Peel. Division Manag·. J. E. Clifton, 01 R. F. D. 3, Lyons,
er; C. B, Bidwell, Associate Manager, Ga., writes: "Last summer I had ty­
and Z. Bennelt Phelps, Division Dlrec- pbold fever and bad hemorrhages 01
tor of the Burea.u of Mi1itary Relief, to- the bowels nnd my healt h wns wretch-
, gether with a number of the Red CroBB ed. I seemed to be unable to get my
Total $94,737.91 Total $94,737.91 Field Directors and Ass Istant Field ���n��i2e�a�:y i �I��'��b�p�e�lt;a!
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY, -----.-. DlirectworsF Irokmp the DC'I\�PtS, Gbut ever gOing �� g�t weil. My k�ees werea so, . ran ersons, CC or en- weak, my flesh Iel t clammy, I wns InBefore me came W, J, Davis, cashier of the Bank of .Portal, who being eral 01 Civilian Rollet; Henry S. a pretty bad condlUon I beard 01duly sworn says that the above and foregoing statement IS a true condition Thompson, Nauomu Director ot the
I Ziron and what a g�od tonic andof said ban'k as shown by the books of file in said bank. . Bureau of Camp Servloo, and Chartea strengthener It wne, "nd. 1 sent lor It'. W, J, DAVIS, Cashier, E. Fox, As.lstant Director ot Camp at once. It helped me. I began toSworn to and subscribed before me thi� 8th day of July, 1918. Service In charge ot construcnon. Improve and soon felt much better andR: S. COLEMAN, N. P., B. C., Ga.
A number ot Imfl,¥,ULDt matters stronger."
'
were dtseussed, among them being the AU druggfats aell or can get Ziron
personnel In 'be training camps, the for you. Get a bottle today, It Is
buildlng and manning at the Red Cross guaranteed. 2M 2
houses tor convatescents In the camps,
and tbe appointment at directors for
tbese houses, instructions regarding
hospital Information service, and the
relation at the Home Service depart­
ment to t.he department ot MlHtary
Relle! and the Importance of Home 0----- _
2,251.55 Service to t.he men in the trn�nin�
camps and In tbe trenches, which PURROY MITCHELL KILLED
9479106 latter was t.aiken up with the field di- IN AIRPLANF. ACCIDENT-, . rector. by Mr. Persons .36,312.37 Tbe volume 01 Home Service work295.73
to be done necessitates the a ppotnt- Lake Charles, La., July 6.-Mujor
ment or an assoctnte field dtrector in John Punoy Mitchell, former mayor
5,000.00 ����g�h�f �e��I�:e��:�c d����t.�·;l1l;�'�: of New Yo),k, and un officer in the
camp. There will also be a Home Ser· aviation section of the signal corps,
vice dlreelor on every tranaport that fell 500 Ieet to his denth while flying
.. carrtes American troops to France, 80 a scout machine here todny.
. Tot.'l1 � $83,650.71 Total $83.650.71 ��a.�u�r���s 8���i�P,w��htl:;v�MR;.�a:!i;: He was alone in a fast aeroplane
someone to whom to turn for belp and at the time of the accident und his
advice. The proalern ot keeping UP death was instantaneous. Officers in
the mornle of tb.., army by making charge of Gerstner field stated they
�:mw���d��:�d .Jt��t wl:_I�� t���i��: I were not able to-offer an explnnatlon
away as well a8 that ot helping to I of the accident. An investigationmaintain a normal atandard of living has been ordered.
tn the families where the men ore
Iaway belongs to the Home Service orCivilian Rellel Department. REGISTERED Hampshire service"At the time 01 t.he Napoleonic boar, Teddy 43335; fee, $3; after
campaigns," sald Mr. Persons, "It was June 15th, $6. I have bought the
esttmnted tbat the morale 01 the "rmy 1917 Georgia State Fair Junior
-..'&5 more Important than ammunition champion Hampshire sow, Bittice
In the ratio ot 3 to 1. In the present 97170, \ This sow is not for sale,
war, one of the grealest English gen- but may be seen at my place nearLIABILITIES el'tl.l. naa eatlmated the ratio ftS 9 to Middle Ground church, Pedigreed
Capital stock paid in $25,000.00 1. Home Service Is more Important planting seed will be grown on this
Surplus fund ---------- 1,239.25 to tbe United Stat."" troops than t.o farm. O. T. HARPER, Route 4,
Undivided profits, less CUI'- tbose ot England and France because Irent expenses, interest lhe French and English Roldier�
hoven
-- --- - -
-----:.--1'and taxes paid________ 2,648.10 two weeks' leave every 90 daya, can I '1\ I L ' .Individual deposits subject return to their homes and look alter I Excel ent axatrveTi�e c;��t7fi��l"'S-======== ��:m:�� ���I�h�:':::!IV���ss�\�t b���nes:m��i�: For Elderly PeopleCashier's c ecks 382.35 soldier who goes to Frnnce wil1 prob· -- IBills payable, including �ime n.bly stay In France until the end ot ,.. �!:.P:;:a:.e o�: t�d�f·h!�: . pcertificates I'eprcsent:ng the ",a.r. and it Is only through lhe I a tendenoy to weakeD, .apect"U,.borrowed money 30,000.00 Home Service Depurunent ot the Hed th. bowels. :aegularltl' 1n 'hisCross that hiB mind can be re�lcved �p����t ��:��ODu!:t·Oor:8e:c::�
from all worry concerning arralrs at I ..bonld be vory carofnl to 6vold
��n��n8�e�t�\e�ISO�n���dl���I���!,on can I ::�t�����tel: th�ob�:::::�cc:!
2,102.95 Many illllstrutions ot the va.lue of ��Ol�" �l:;�··:n=.ac::to��"::!�
___
--- Home Service In the tJ'H.lning Cthnpe belching', bloat, pUe., etc., and
Ttl $13438083
.
Total $134.380.83 01 this country were given by the,
.bonld b. corrected I,mmeru.tel:v;
_
0 a - ------------. . .
Field Directors, Rnd the duties of the �O�St�8g;�:�t cause of mu.ch .e·
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. men In charge 01 this hrancb or the I Tho most .lfoctive romea:r for
Bef01'e me cnme J. N. Shearouse, president of. the Bank of �l'ooklet, who work outlined, \
confJUpnrJoD is u. corubtnatluD of
being duly sworn, says that the abo .... e and foregoll'�g s�tement IS a true eon· Henry S Thompson national direc. &l'rll� ID.'�:�tjVO htl:ba wtt� pep�ln
d,'t'lon of snid bank as shown by the books of file )J1 sRld bank. of tbe' Bure"'u of' Camp Service,! :�e ot �::\!w3'::ii�15 �rue: Pep�,
J N SH·EAROUSE tor
....
1- at the military I at11. It costa only fifty cento a, . . spoke on the dut es • d Ih ' bottle, 18 mill! In Its action, do..
Sworll to and subsC';'ibed before me. this. 6th dny of July, 1918. field directors in thE" , ...q_mps an elr Dot gl'1_l)e or strain, fi,ud briDI. re·
PAUL B. LEWIS, N. P., B. Co., Ga. relation t.o the Home SerV'.ce Directors Uet qUickly In B_U en.y. Il3tnral
In tbe same camps. ��J1rD;�i-ag�r:t ar.ntbtfti:�e.:fltlts:r:b!
The building of the Red Cros!! 'on•• ; It Is tbe Sdeal fGm111' nm-
houses in 40 army CRrnP13 In tbis cbun· edy..a. tl1.nl bottlo can b•.ob·
try was then talken up by Charles E. �:mti: ��·B.o�a'i���u, ��6W:!��
Fox, assistant dh'(>otor ot Camp Ser· lngtOll St., Monticello, lll1Dol••
vice In chaJ'ge of const.ructlon, Rnd the I
locat.ed at Statesboro, Ga., at close of ·business June 29, 1918. purpose ot these housE.s wns explain- =- --, ----
RESOURCES LIABILITIES ed
to the Field Directors and M81st,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORTant! who wero pl'esent. Quarters and .
Demand loans .$ 44,2G9.12 Capitnl stock paid in $ 50.000.00 II. place 01 amusement will be provided GEORGIA-Buli?ch County.
, TOimc loans 487,334.34 Surplus
lund ---------- 25,000.00 In these houses lor convalesceut sol- Jane BOyd, Widow of Jack Boyd,
verdrafts, unsecured 4,081.47 Undivided profits, less cur- 'diers who arc well enough to leave
thfl1late
of said county, decaIJed. having
Bonds and stocks owned rent expenses. hlterest hospllals aDd yet not well enough to applied for q yeAr's suppol't for her·
by the banL________ 67,650.00 and taxes paid_______ 35,125.24 return to active duty, tlS well as RC' £clf and five minor children from the
Furniture and fixtures__ 5,500.00 Due to banks and bankers commodatlons for the ramilies of men' estate of said dec-eased notice is here·
Other real estute 9,180.22 in this state 2,993.44 who are ill enough to make it neees· by given that said npfllication will be
Due from bunks and bank� lndiyidual deoosits subject sary to send for their I'elat.ives, It is h�ard at my office on the first Monday
ers in this state______ 5,335.81 to check ------------ 240,287.91 being planned that a large part 01 the in August. 1918.
Due from banks and bank- Savings deposits ------- 8,127.73 lurnlture for theKe houses shall be This 10th dey of July. 1918.
ers in other stutes____ 336.84 Time ccrliflcates ------- 233,950.42 made by the older boys In the S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Currency _ $ 1,314.00 Cashier's checks 1,231.89 Junior Red Cro"s auxiliaries.
Gold 40,00 Bills payable,including time The construction In the camps FOR DISMISSION.
Silver, nickels, certificates representing of the Southern Division will be o:u·
etc. 4,693.95 bOl'l'owed money ----- 50,000.00 pervised b" John R. Dillon 01 Atlan'ta, GFLO�Gl}t.;o����cl�a5��n!�plied for, Cash items 3 175 43 of the flrni of -Morgan & Dillon. archi· lettel's 'of dismission from admi'nistra-.1 Advances on ' . teets, who hns volunteered his ser· tlOn upon the estate of \VJllinm Hollo-.. cotton __ 13;80�15- _23_,0_2_8_.8_3 vices to t"� SOlitherlD div�.ion lor any way. late of SDld county, decev.sed, all
Total $646.716.6R Total $646,716.63 sO�e�t t��fn\����;U��or�o�·il�IIar to Ibat pers?ns.are hereby notified thqt sffiaid
t tb Home Service dCjJltl1.rnEmt are apphcat!on wJ11 be h.cr·d ot my 0 lce�'Rnt:d at once tor work In t.he Cnr.lljlS on th,e first Monday In A ug"U!;t, ] 918.
and on the transports. �II applications ThiS lOth day of July. 1918.
in this division shou(d he made to S, L. MOORE, Ordmary.
J08eph C. LoglUI, Director ot ClvllMlD
Rellel. FOR DISMISSION.
Field DITectors and A88i.tant Field GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Directors present at the conference P L Anderson administrator of
were T. TI Flagler, S. A. Darrach, Dr. the 'estate of James Chance late of
Josiah Morse, Lanning Harvey, W. R. said county, deceased, having applied
Carr, William C. Denny, H, M. ":oor. for letters of dismission from said
bees, J. Loarlng Clnrk, H. A, Field, administration. notice is hereby g-iven
William S. Moore, J. C. William., and that said application will be h-- .. � -.
MrM. Ch .... les A. Sbeldon, Sr. my office on the first Monday in Au­
gust, 1918,
This 10th day of July, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Charter No, 7468
31,733.08
9,685.21 A very Important conference touch-
184.71 Ing the work ot Ihe American Red
Cross In the nrmy CRmpS of the goutb-
STATEMENT OF THE CONDiTION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK Your Blood Needs
WI��M.�KVn
locnted at Register. Ga., at the close of business June 29, 1918.
RESOURCES LlABI LITlES
Demand loans $ 6,048,45 Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Time loans 62,030.16 Undivided profits, less cur-
Bonds and stocks owned rent expenses. interest
by the bank 2,375,00 and tuxes paid _
Furniture and fixtures 1,600,00 Individual denosits subject
Due from banks and bank- to- check - - - - - - - - - - - --
• erg in this state 5,.154.67!Time certificates --------Due from banks and bank- Cashier's checks - - - - - - --
ers in other states______ 3,430.45 Bills payable.including time
Currency $1,355.00 certificate represcnt.ing
(k)ld _ 47.50 borrowed money ------
Silever, nickels,tc, 1,139.95
Cash items 469,63- 3,OIl.98
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me cnme Virgil P. Brewer., cashier of F�rmcl's State B�nk, who
being duly sworn, says that the above and Foregoing st�tement IS a true
condition of said bank as shown by the books of mV j'RG'it ��n;REWER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 10th day of July, 1918.
DAN N, RIGGS, Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
located at Brooklet, G�., at the close of business June 29, 1918.
14,000.00
1,921.65
1,451.20
2,244.39
RESOURCES
Demand loans � __ $14,515.62
Time loans 80,300.13
Overdrafts, unsecured 785.16
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank _
Banking house _
Furniture and fixtures --­
Other real estate _ - - - - -­
Due from banks and bonk-
ers in this state 1G,319.06
Duo from banks and bnnk-
ers in othel' states ----
Currency $ 118.00
Gold _ 65,00
Silver. nickels,
etc. 190.43
Cash items 1,729,62-
740,G7
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
Meat Must Be Sold
Fresh meat ia perishable. It
must be lold within about two
.
weeks for whatever it will briDa.
A certain amount of
beef is frozen for foreign
shipment, 'but domestic
mat:kets demand fresh,
chilled, unfrozen beef.
Swift & Company can­
not increase prices by
withholding meat, be­
causeitwill not keep fresh
and salable for more than
a few days after it reaches
the market.
Swift & Company cannot teD
at the time of purchasing catt1,e,
what price fresh meat will b�
when put on sale. If behyeen
purchase and sale, �arket c��­
ditions change, the price Qf meat
must also change,
The Food Administratiop.
limits our propt to 9 per cent on
capital 'invested in the meat
departments, This is about 2
cents per dollar of sales. No
profit is guaranteed, and the
risk of loss is not eliminated.
, As a matter of fact, meat is
often sold at a loss because of
the'need of se1ling it before it
�poils.
Swift & Company, U.S.A.
Reserve District No, 8
at Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business on June 29, 1918.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BAN.K
RESOURCES
1. aLoans and discounts (except those shown in
b and c) $�68,229.85
dNotes and bills rediscounted (other than hank
acceptances sold) (see Item 57a) 31,557.96- 436,671,89
2. Overdrafts, unsecured _ 652.23
5. U. S. Bond. (other than Liberty Bond., but including U. So
Certificate. of indebtedness):
aU. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) __
6. Liberty Loan Bonda:
aLiberty Loan Bonds, 3'h and 4%, unpledged_$25,400.00
ePayments actually made on Liberty 41A per
cent Bonds (Thil'd Liberty Loan) 2,600.00-
�. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50'10 of subscription _
10. aValue of banking house _
11. Furniture und fixtures -------------------------------
13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve BanL.-------------
15, Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks_ -.--
16. Net amounts due fl'Om banks, bankers. nd trust eompames
other than included in Itema 13, 14, or 15 _
18. Checks on other than banks in the same city or town a.
reporting bank (other than Item 17) _
Total of Items 15, 16. nnd 18 7 $70,373.28
19. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of re- 101.98porting bank and other cash items _
20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due frolIl U. S.
Trensurer _ _ - - - - - - - - - - --- 2_,6_0_0_,0_0
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH €OUNTY. .
Before me came R, F. Donaldson, cashier of Sea Island Bank. who belhg
duly sworn, says that the above and fore.going statement IS a true conditIOn
of snid bonk as shown by the books of file In said bank., ,
R, F. DONALDSON.
Sworn t<l and subscribed before me, this lOth day of July, 1918.
J. G. WATSON, N. P."Bulloch Co., Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
located at. Statesboro, Ga., at the close of business June 29t;,. 1918.ASSASSINATION OF GERMAN AM--
.
BASSADOR BEGINNING OF THE
SLAVS' REAWAKENING,
Ne,. York, July 8,-Nihilism has
t'et�ned to Russia, The assa�sination
� the German ambassador, Von Mir­
�eh, at Moscow, is the beginning of
RUBsia'e reawakening.
The same measures of despernte
.oelf-defense, enforced on the people
.by the absolutism of the Romanoffs,
bave been called again into play by
ihe rutfllessness of German dictation
fp the present Slav government. Rus­
'man liberty, enmeshed by the Hohen-
...611ern militarists, is taking to bomb­
'iT),g its way to freedom. This new
ilbase of the I"'volution was bound to
'occur sooner Or later, The people
Who risked theil' lives uninterruptedly
10r liberty under the czar are not of
t.he breed to be cowed forever by
RUSSIANS AGAIN BOMBING
THEIR WAY TO fREEDOM
German miiital'i'sm.
Opposed to the telTor of the Ger­
man sword has now come the terror
of the Russian bomb. Germany can­
not destroy this new en'emity by force.
Nihilism flourishes best when efforts
at ifS suppression are most relentless.
It is strange that the famous nihi­
list leaders have,110t gone into action
aguinst the GCI'mans before this but
there probably has been some 1'�luc­
tance to set the terrorist bands at
work anew for fear they might in- SERVICE FOR TRAVELlNG'MEN. "He is only called upon to provide,
terrupt the successful working out of by the regulations, 180 different va-
the revolution, The Traveling Men's Activities, an rieties of food. That's all Ever try
Now, however, that German in- organization for traveling men only, to order 180 different things to eat?fluences are plainly seen to be in- Yet this is the authentic list.
sidiously trying to undermine the rev- to repOit to the government anything The food needed to feed several
olution, there is no I'eason why nihii· that should meet the authorities, is a thousand men at sea ranges beyond
ism should not resume its former po Ii- growing oJ'ganization. It has now 15 the glutton's dreams. You get the
cy of meeting blood with blood. The thousand members and will have 30 answer in the ship down below the
Germans nre placed in a vcry dif- thousand by the 1st of the month. water line, where 7,290 loaves oP
ficult positiOll by the assassination Every traveling' man should sign bread huve been baked in one day,
of their ambassador. If they t..:"1ke up one of the membership card and and where you stumble over every
no measure of reprisal their prestige devote this small iTaction of time if variety fl'om 60,000 pounds of beef
will fall; if, on the other hand, they necessllry in the service of his coun- to 132,000 eggs, or a compartment of
insist on assuming control of the po- try. Georgia is onc of the leading bt1ic!< ice cream in a 10-degree·above
lice departments of Moscow and Pet- states in membership in this ol'gani- zero vault.
I'ogl'ad, t�ey will ine\�itably invite zation.
fl �
"And if this doesn't ·suit you, 'you
-_.- -----�-., -_ ..._--_ \
WHAT CATARRN IS
Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Req'uires Vigorous Treatment
Thr.ow these makeshift remedies tothe Winds, and get on the right treat­
ment, Go to your drug store to-day;get a bottle of S, S, S., and commenc�
a treatment that has been 'Prai3ed by'sufferers for nearly half a centuryS, S, S. get. right at the sou:ce of
Catarrh, and forces from the bloodthe g,!'rms which cause the disease,You can obtain special medical advico
regarding your own case withoutcharge by writing to Medical Direc­
tor, 22 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
Capital stoctlp;�I������S 70,000.00 JUNIOR RED CROSS TAKES
Surplus fund ---------- 65,000.00 OVER ARMY OF RELIEFUndivided profits less cur·
rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid . 20,025.70
Individual deposits subject
to check. 294,228.09
Time celtificates 206.796.85
Certified checks 757.29
47,853.41 Cashier's checks 1,359.76
Bills payable. including time
14,643.19 certificates representing
borrowed money 25,000.00
RESOURCES
Demand loan .. _$ 62,897.42
Time loans 438,638.54
Overdrafts, unsecured___ 1,422.10
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank 66,197.50
Banking house _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30,000.00
Purnitu re and fixtures_ _ _ 4,660.00
Other real estate 14,723.00
Due from banks and bank-
ers in this stnte_ - - - -­
Due from banks and bank-
ers in ot.her state -----
. Currency $1,918.00
Gold 860.00
Silver nickles,
etc' 1,962.00
Cash items __ 2,992.53- 7,732.63
$688,767,69
FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
W, C. Joyner. guardian and ad-
Harvey D. Gibson, General Manager ministl'ator of Mrs, Donie Joyner, de·
of the American Red Cr08s, announced ceased, having applied for letters of
this week that the Junior Red CrOSB dismission from said administration
organization bas endo,rsed and taken and guardionshin. notice is given to
over the Children 6t America Army of all persons concerned that said appli­
Reliet, and that henceforward the cation wiB be heard at my office on
work .01 thl. latter organization will
rhe
first Mondv in' "st. 1918.
be can'led on by the Junior Red Cross. This 10th day of July, 1918.
Tbe transler 01 lunds took place on S L MOORE Ordinary.
March 2nd, $40,000 being given over I _
.. , .
to tbe Junior Red Cross to be devot�d
\ d'to child welfare work abroad; and the Notice to Debton and ere ltora.Army ot Relief \\'111 cease to soHcJt All peraons holding claims f'''' .,.t,tunds. All Army ot Rellet mem»er. the estate of Ida Johnson. dcce�se�,are now eHgible for membership tD. are reouired to preEent same wlthm
Junior Red Cross auxiliaries, and! the' t.i�e "resrrib(-'d by lnw. and all
Chapter School committees are author· ; pcrsons indebted t.o said estate pre'
Ized to Incorporate them In �choolsl notified to make imJpcciinte -'ttle-tbat are not already enrolled 11.8 Juni r ment with the unde�sil!'Iled, .
unlt8 or' to Incorporate all Army 01 Re-\ Thi>f lOth dav of July, 1918,
lIet members in their territory U.I J: E. McCR<A.ON, Administrator,single Junior Auxiliary. (11juI6�-c) •
$688,767.69
) 'STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
; B�fore me came S, C, Groover, cashier of
Bank of 8ta�esboro, �ho b.�IIK
d I ys that the above' and foregomg statement 18
a true cond.u...
fu y !fWd°b:n'ksaas shown by the hook8 of file in sBid'ba'nk, I ., "o sal. an, r . S, c, GReOVER,
S��rn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of JUly. 19';L�.'
, S L. MOORE, Ordmary, Bullocb County; Ga,
50,000.00
27,900.00'
2,360,00'
31,500.00'
1,800,00'
26,246,97·
67,167,61>
2,367.32
368.21
Total - -- ---- --- ---- $648,326.11>
LIABILITIES
50,0.00,00
3J1,01lO,1I3
12,872,01
50,000,00
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APOT of stearmng, stimulatingLuzianne Coffee set before "a
gentleman and a Judge of fine coffee."
A finer hot beverage than good, old
Luzianne never existed,
Luztanne tastes all the way down
and you say "Set 'em up again,"
Buy a can of Luzianne Coffee. IE
you can't honestly say that It's the
best cup of coffee that ever passed
your bps, tell your grocer you're not
satIsfied and he'll give you back YOU1'
money on the spot.
Please try Lueianne, You'll like
it, you wilL In clean, air-tight tins. "When It
Pours,It
Relgna"WZIANrNBCOFFEE
An Al.bamlan Sent Up for Murder
of Dlverced Wife..
MontgomClY, Ala, July 8 -Bill
WI)SOll, a \\ ell known Citizen of
Blount county, SCI \ Ing a hfe sentence
at the Alabama pemtentlOl y for the
•rder of hiS dlvel C'cd Wife, was to
day granted a full pal don by GO\
Henderson, follOWing the I etUMl to
that county of the woman he was al
_ed to have kIlled and hCl complete
•entity
,w,lson was convICted In 1915 fol
lowing the dIsappearance of h,s fOI
mer WIfe and chIld The bones of an
adult and chIld were found 111 a cave
BIld played an Impol tant purt 111 the
KICKS AGAINST "WORK
OR FIGHT" RULING
tria I Experts from the Smithsonian
InstItute were called In, the" testl
mony belllg that thc bones "ere too
old fOI th .. gencratlonValdosta, July 9 -"D-n the gov-
ornment and Woodlow Wilson," ro
ma.rked Arthul WIlliams when he was VEAL GETS VERDICT
AGAINST MIDLAND RAILWAYtold he must .. thel go to work or
fight W,lliams IS In JaIl medltatlllg
whIle waIting a tnal for sedItIOUS ut­
terances agall1st the govelnment
He was offered work, but saId he
dId not care about workll1g, It was
too hot to work When remmded that
tile government, thtough PreSIdent
WIlson, Was 1 equlI mg all able-bodied
p�"'ons to work, he Immedmtely gave
vent to the quotatIOn, whereupon he
waa arrested and locked up The
CIty Will take a fine out of hIm, after
whICh he WIll be tUlned over to the
fede� tIrt !!S.d-&!ven what IS com
Vlg from that irource
LIttle by little they 81 e bemg
taught through th,s sectIOn both to
work and to be vel y careful about ex
presllmg theIr advelse opmlOns of the
government and the admmlstlatlOn
----
SERVING FOR CRIME WHICH
WAS NEVER COMMITTED
In the city CCl!Jt ym.. tclduy, a Jury
lI\\alded dam.lges to M L Veal In the
sum of $1,000 agnm t the MIdland
Ra!l\\ay, the Olllt bemg fOI $20,000
MI Veal alleges tl at he was 111
JUI ed by a rtam belongmg to the de
fondant company and has become u
hopeless cllpple �s n I ('suIt He was
fOl melly a I eSldent of Statesboro,
but now lives 111 S:wuI1l1:1h
'nloro's no renson why n. person should
take sickening, aall\:ntmg calomel whcl'l
n few cents btl) 8 n. large boLtle of Dod
Bon's LIver Tonn--a perfect 8ub8tltut�
for calomel I
It IS a plen.snnt vegetable IIqllld whleh
Will start Jour liver Just fiB surely nf
calomel, but It doesn't make you tUO�
nnd can not salivate
, Children and grown folks can tak.
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It is per.
fectly harmless .......� •
Calomel IS " dangerous drug It I(
mercury a.nd atto.cks your bones Tak4
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
'will fccl weak, SIck and nauseated to,morrow Don't 108c R day's work. Takf
)& spoonful
of Dodson's Liver Tono in
stead and you WIll wake lip fcchng great.
INo more biliousness, constIpatIOn, slug'glahn.ss, headache, coated tongue or soul
.tomach Your druggIst sayo Ir yo.
don't find Dodson's Ll\cr Tone acts bet,.
tor than horrible calomel your money 11
,wlll!lpg for you
"Tholne Place" located one (lnd a half miles soulh If Stilson
],033 aCles In tlact \\lth about 200 He-res 111 cUltivatIOn and 175
aCI es [I ce of stumps Land 111 high state of cultl\ ntlOn About600 aCI es mOl e can be easily placed In cultlvntlOll 700 ael es
\\ ell timber cd With yellow and bllCk plOe ollglnal and scC'Ondglowth alld "lth cypress
Latge t\\O stOlY malll dwelling' and SIX tenant houses thleabalns large wagon sheltels lalj:�e stolage house smoke houses
etc ArteSian well on PI opel ty On two public Ioads Con\ enlent to chulch and school
SOIl of excellent glade and SUItable to .1n, ClOp deslledclay sub SOIl Place IS fine fOI stock lalslllg
A balgam fOI anyone deslllllg a falm home Pllce 53000
pel .ICle one half cash and balance on telms W,ll take Paltcash pyment III LIberty Bonds 01 Wal S.1\1ngs Stamps
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr'S Henry Mock 15 vistt.ing 111
Stilson
• • •
Mt J A BI annen IS spendlng sev
ei nl days at Glenn Spr ings, N C
· . .
MI S BI uce Donaldson and cb ildr el
UI C visttj ng her pat cnts In TIfton
• • •
Mrs J D Rldle" of Wnycloss, I,
the guest of MIS John Willcon
• • *
Mrs Ann Edwai ds IS spending a
\\ eek WIth he: children III Savannah
· . .
MIS Perry Kennedy and two sons
arc \ isit.ing her mothei In Swainsboro
• * *
Miss lewell Weeks, of Blackshear,
IS the guest of MISS Ruth McDouguld
• * •
MIsses MalY Lee Jones and Kath
leen McCloan spent last week III Ty
bee
• • •
Allss Lottie McElveen IS spending
a few weeks WIth her parents at AI
cola
· . .
M ISS Belle Outland has I eturned
(10m a two w ceks' stay In SyTvanlB
and Augusta
• • •
MIS J E Oxendine has returned
af'te: a VISIt of a few days WIth rela
tives 111 Camilla
• • •
MIS H S Palush and daughtel,
MISS Luetle, have letulned flom n
Columbus
• * •
Will McMillan has letulned
home In Swamsboro aftel
spending a week helc
· . .
M,s Chas P,gue has I eturned flom
I ybec, whel e she has been \ ISlting
fOI the past twe weeks
· . .
M,s L,zz,e EmmItt has retulned
II om Mettel whel e she has been fOI
the past sevel al months
· . .
!VII s D 0 Der oach and chIldren,
of Savannah ale the guests of hel
blothCl, MI Remel MIkell
MI S J H Bowen III Savannah
• • •
MIS Flolence Blllmgs and son MI
Cliff01 d, have retUl ned afte) a'VISIt
of ten days WIth fllends III Augusta
• • •
M,ss Glace PRlker has letulned
flom u month's :stay With hel slstels,
MIS Skelton and MIS MathIS, at
HOltwell
• • •
MIsses Gladys and Elizabeth W,I
hamson, of Sylvllllla, are the guests
of thell slstel, Mrs C S Watels at
Blooklet
• • •
MISS Ruth W,lliams has returned to
hOI home III Rocky FOI d after spend
Ing the week WIth M,ss Dalsye Waters
at Brooklet
• • •
MI ond MIS C M Massey and
chll[lIen, and thell slstel, MISS Ruby
D,ew left Sunday for Balwlck and
Madison, Flu
• • •
MISS Hazel Johnson has letul1led
f I om Sandel svllle, whet e she VISited
hel COUSIl1S, Misses EmmlC and L\nnle
Lalit Ie Johnson
• • •
Messl s Bm elly Mool e and Pete
Emmet have I etlll ned flom Platts
bUlg NY, \\hele they ha\e been
fOI the past SIX \\ eeks
* * •
1111 and M,s Homel FlI1ch and
M,ss Lllhe Ingle and i\J1 Dlbles of
Jacksonville, Fin, VISited 1\11 'and
1111 s R H Donaldson
• • •
M,ss Flleda W,lliams left uUllng
the week fOl hel home In Sa\annah
T M MASSEY
Fllends III Bulloch I egl et to leal n
of the death of MI 1 M Massey at
hiS home Ih B:u Vo.lck, Gn , on Mond�\y
artel noon, followlIlg nn Illness of sev
CI al \\ eeks
l\"f, Massey wns \\c1l known helc,
,ldVll1g fut mcd inGt yeal In the neigh
bolilOod of Jlmps H,s s<>n, Mr C
�I Massey, IS fal mlllg 011 the J S
MIkell plantation nem Statesbolo
He \\as at the bedSIde of IllS father
when he dIed, haVIng bc�n called by
teleglapIf the day befOl e
MRS A J METTS
MIS A J Metts, aged about 30
years, died Sunday attei noon at the
n ni tnr-ium here Following all Illness
of th: ee weeks The interment was
at Uppei MIll Creek cemetery Mon
ria v af'tcrnoon,
,Decea ed was, before hCIW'lmalTluge,
II Miss Watki ns, daughter of the late
D T Watkll1s She IS sun ived by
he: husband and two childr en, the
oldest being about 11 yea: S of age
A little one only a few days old pre­
ceded her to the grave
CARD OF THANKS
On The Job 365
Bays Every "ear
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
HeinZ'. White P.ckllng Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS,
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
luke this method of thanking my
f'riends and I elatives fo: their kind
ness during my Illness Also the
nurses and Drs Deal and Mooney
Muy God bless each one of them
MARY BLAND
..
ROACH HOLBROOK
M,ss Annie Lee Roach
-
daughter of
MI J C Roach, and 1111 Luke Hoi
brook, were united III marrrnge at
the Rountree Hotel Sunday, July 7,
at 4 00 O'clock, Judge J W Roun
u eo officiating They WIll make their
[UtUI e home WIth the bllde's parents
The watermelon se�son IS now at
Its heIght III .Bulloch county, and all
the laliloads are findll1g thcmselves
WIth a lalge share of the tlaffic The
pI Ices RI e holdIng up well so far,
I angmg from $150 to $200 pel car
A lalge number of buyers are located
111 Statesboro I epresentlng the varl
ous markets
LUSCIOUS GRAPES
A basket of luscIOUS gl apes today
f,om Mr H E Cartledge, of loute 7,
make glad the heal t of the edltol and
hIS famIly Mr Cartledge has been
supplYll1g the local market fOI sev
clal days, and has a iarg2 vlneYRrd
on hiS llIee countl y piantntlOl1
SCHOOL CENSUS SHOWS GAIN
In the school census of ;Bulloch
county I ecentlv taken a galll of 712
fOI the last fi\ e veal s IS shown £01
the countl y d,str,cts rn the cIty of
Statesbolo thele ale 528 whIte chll
dl en of school age, and 187 colored,
makll1g a total of 715, an II1Clease of
40 pel cent fOI Statesbolo 111 five
yeals In the country dIstrICts there
ale 8,712 agamst 8,000 five years ago
The negl oes fell off 3 per cent and the
\\ hltes gamed 6 per cent over the
colored populatIon The total num
ber of chIldren for the entire county,
mcIudmg Statesboro, IS 9,427, of
whIch 5,761 ale "h,te and 3,666 col­
ored W,th Statesboro's mcrease of
40 per cent It can be seen how rapIdly
th,s CIty has grown 111 the last five
years -Statesboro correspondent of
Savannah News.
NOTICE FROM COUNTY
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH I
The Star of the Phonograph
WorldI hereby notify the people of Bul
loch county that I have 81 ranged WIth lSTATESBORO MAN SAVES WIFE Geo W TIedeman, food admmlstla
IN NICK OF TIME
liMy wife was unable to eat even
the lightest food lind had fallen away
to a IIvlllg skeleton She could not
even keep doctor's medICIne on hel
stomueh and was tOI tured With pam
On the I ecommendatlOn of a flwnd
I bought a bottle of MaYI s Wondel
[u I Remedy and she IS all light no"
and has gallled fort� pounds" It IS
a Simple hatmless pleparatlOn that
remo' es the eatal rhal mucus fl om the
IIltestlllal tl act lind allays the mflam
matlOn whIch causes PI actlcally all
stomach live and IIltestmal aliments
lIlcludtng appendlC'ltls One dose Will
convlllce 01 money lefunded Sold by
W H Ellis Drug Co
Can't Help But
Admire Babies
It I. a jey ond comfort to keow thot
those much talked of p:1Jns nnd other dis
Ircsscs that are Sllul to proceed chlld bea.ring
may be avoided No Woman need tear dis
oomtort it she will fortify herself with tile
well kno\\ n and time-honored remedy, Moth
br 8 Friend
This Is a. most grnteful, penetrating. externnl nppllcntion that at once bortcng and
tnnkcs pliant th" abdominal muscles :lnd IlgnmenL'f Dy rcgullr uso the mURclcs expand"lthalll the IIsual stram "hen bah} 13 bornand pain ant! danger at tllo crisis 19 con
5cqucnUy less
Women evcl)""herc �ho hn\o used thislamous rcmed} tell hon they cnllrely O'uolt!cdhervousneM twitching spdls bearln ... dowlInnd stretchln!: 1)lIIIIS nnd relale how they
nnlO) cd entlro frcci.lorn (rom the many de­llJlltnting And dblrrilt,<;lflq experiences usullJlyncldent to nppronchl 1lS' motherhood
Mottrer s Friend IS recommended on]} tortlw relict and comfort of expcctAnt moth
cr!l thousands of \\ hom have usec' nnd
recommonded It Il Is (or external use only
IS Absolutrly nnd cntlrdy safa ant! won
:.lcrruU� ell cctl\ e
Wrfte tho nrndflcld ReS'l1lator Co
���d C��� Z�'��\�nb9: to(��p�l�t!:"ntU���t�
�r8 nnd In tho meantime obtain n bottlc ot\fother s Frlenrl trom tho druggr!lt today ond
���\lro�rtf(y yourself against ptun and dis-
tOI of Chatham county, to endorse
01 ders fOl a cerwm amount of sugm
fOI each trade sectIon of the coun'ty
FOn CANNING PURPOSES ONLY
The sugUl will pOSSIbly be leady fOI
you by Satulday, July 13
1\ e thmk there at e enough eel tlh
cates In the hands of mCI chants to
su Pilly the home
gat at lives
1 also suggest
1t1 maklt1g out thell t epOl ts put them
tn an envelope With YOUt name and
addl ess and have them III by Wednes
day of each week
J W WILLIAMS,
MYSTERIOUS FIRES IN
TOWN DURING THE WEEK
Two �mall fil es of mystellous 011
gill have OC"'" red III Statesboro dur­
II1g the week Saturday IlIght last, ..
small store 100m adJommg the old
cotton warehouse was burned about
mldlllght, and last IlIght at 2 1i-clock
a warehouse belongmg to the Brooks
S,mmons Co was set ablaze but not
destroyed
It IS saId also
bclonglllp, to A J Franklin was set
a few I1Ights ago, but the blaze went
out WIthout damage to the bulldmg
Price, $100.00
IncludIng 12 lecol'ds
Plays all makes of tecords.
FOI demonstratIOn wnte
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Notice to Debtors and Creditor. IAll persons holdll1g claIms agall1st
the estate of Mrs !VI A E Lee ldte
of Bulloch county deceosed ale hele­
by notified to plesent same to the un
derslgned and all persons mdebted to
saId estate at e requn ed to make 1m
medmte payment
.M S RUSHING Adml
(30may6t)
(8nov3m-c)
M,llen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
I am repIesentml( the McNeel Mar­
ble Co of Manetta, Ga the largest,
best and the only eqUIpped monu­
ment plant m the South They own
theIr own Geolg'm qUaIlleS and It IS
reosonable that they can gIve you
goods cheaper than other mIlls. I
WIll app'\'celBte tl>e patronage of my
friends and the public III general.
C W ENNEIS.
FOR SALE
One 50 horse power bOllel ("0
50 hOlse power engines, one gust
mIll, one double surface planer, one
saw mIll WIth drum and steam feed
50 it of shaftIng all WIth beltIng
complete at Grimshaw Ga See A
J WATERS or J M WATERS
(27Jun3t p)
BULLOCH '-rIMES
AND STATESaORO NE"\vS
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SAMMIES HURL
GERMANS BACK
AFTER FIRST DAY'S FIGHTING
ALLIED LINES ARE INTACT IN
ALL SECTORS
Waahingtorl, Uuly 16 -East and
west of Rheima the Germans are fight­
lnl WIth desperatton lind every re­
source to bung quick success to their
fifth offenSIve of the present great
battle year Almost everywhere the
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_I- a ftel a three weeks' VISIt WIth hel
+ uunt, Mrs J A Blannen
+ •••
-j- M,s R M Monts and little daugh
:t: tel, Kathleen have retUt ned flom
+ Cochl an and Plam where they have
+ been vlsltmg for s�vel al weeksJ. 8 BREWTON + •••
8 kl + MI and IIhs L C Mann and ehllroo el, : : : Georgia -!. dren are spendmg some tIme m Grlf
� fin WIth 1 elatlves From there they
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H
I
\\111 go to New York for several days
• • •
- Mrs L W Armstrong and chlldl en,
�� MISS Willie Lee Olliff and little daugh
�/
I
tCl Henlletta Armstrong have Ie
..... tUI'ned flom a month's st�y In Chi
cago WIth P, of and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
• • •
CALOMEL SALIVATES to(:�SS:;, �'";�','t Ut�d t�:I�'S:p;'�y ���t
, _ CeCil BI LlIlllCll, 111 Savannah
AND MAKES YOU SICK I of L���P�I�I,��a:: t��Z��:�� �;a;:;
--
cOllsln, MISS Malgucl1te TutnelActs like dynamite on a. sluggish • • •
liver and you lose a M ISS A nme Mac Bowen has I etul n
day's work ed aft.. a week's VISIt WIth MI and
I
WATERMELON SEASON :j:NOW IN FULL SWINe. +
:j: THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
I �Jl!��280RO M�RK�!. 3��T�A���!.
.
., I I + ...+++++++++++++++++++++++ ......++.r-++++++.
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alhed troops are holding tenacioualy
and the flghtmg zone behmd the first
Iine IS yet mtact along the entire
SIxty-live-mIle front
Sliperb resIstance by American,
FI ench and Italian troops held the
Genn.nns tAl mllumum gOims.: Be
tween 700,000 and 800,000 men we.e
thrown II1to the battle line by the
German command DespIte these
huge numbers and the use of every
faculty of offense known to the ene
my Berhn was able to report officml
ly 'Monduy nIght only that "to the
'southwest and east of Rhelms we
penetrated Into pal ts of the FI ench
posItIOns"
Large forees were concentrated to
be ithrown IIc.oSS the Marne and
bridges were laId between Fossy and
Dormans Amencan troops, fighting
WIth great menace, checked It and
hurled It against the -rlvel Near
FOBSY the enemy was thlown back to
the north bank by the Impetuous
Americans, who captured between 1,
000 and 1,500 prIsoners, II1cludmll
and entlTe IJrlgade staff The bena
HI the river where the Germans cross·
"d now IS domlllated by American
.cannon and machlllc guns
French and Italian dl\ ISlOns en·
gaged the Gel mans between the
Marne and RhClms, on a front of
twenty two mIles, hel e the enemy ad­
vanced an avelUge depth of two and
_
a half mIles, hIS greatest gam of the
day Desperate fighting contlllues
along thIS hne nnd the Germans have
been unable to gam much addItIOnal
ground
East of Rhelms the Ge.mnns have
been smashed completely The
French defense thele stood resolute­
ly and stopped the toe m h,s tracks
Attack aftel attack IS belllg launched
agamst the French on th,s end of the
batlJe hne, but General Petam's men
are unwavering 111 theIr defense
Collossal as was the artIllery prep-
aration along the great fightmg front,
It was met by an alhed fire that was
fully as destructive The German 111-
fantry malched agulIlst machme gun
III e that deCImated whole I eglments
Flench aVlUtol � bombed the enemy
un""asmgly and dcstloyed two
bridges loaded WIth German troops
Alhed capItals feel that the Gel
man effort has been balked m Its In
ception The allied tlOOpS me hold
lng thel[ own Geneial Foclt, \\ ho
antlclpatetd the place and dute of the
.offenSIve and made hiS plans accord
mgly, IS repol ted well satIsfied wlth
the lesult of the filst day's fightmg
No Impo.tant pOSItIOns have been
gamed and the Germdns have suffer
ed great losses for the small advances
made It IS apparent the German
command hoped to wIpe out com­
pletely the Rhelms sahent by July 17,
but Eper.nay, the obJectl"e of the
i\rst day, still IS safe from enemy
troops
As yet no frontal attack has been
made on Rheuns and that battle-scar­
red cIty long the objective of German
bombardment, still holds out The
enemy �urrounded It on three SIdes
and hoped apparently to take It as a
result of great gams east and west of
the cIty The Gel mn effort probably
Wltl reach Its full developmer t withm
a few hours and until then the real
objectIve IS uncertam A marked en­
emy advance on the present attack­
ing front would gIVe hIm terrItory
and pomts from whleh to make fur­
ther attempts to reach ParIs
•
10 CONSIDER PLAN FOR
'
HARVESTING COTTON CROP
Prelent Crop W,ll B. Larll.lt South
Ha. Ever Grown
W""hmgton, July 16 �Federal
farm help specl,dlsts 110m all th�
'Southern states, WIth replesentatlves
of the UllIted States Depaltment of
Agriculture and the state agricultural
colleges, arc to meet July 18 and 19t1l
111 Blrmmgham to conSIder waxs of
lIssurmg sufficlCnt labor for the har-
tlOn to raIse the quota asseseed trlU Hungary December 7th, the rec­
agamst them for War. S:wlngs Stamps ord IS conSIdered remarkable m vIew
Because of thell detel1nmatlOn they
of the un pI ecedented Importance of
,
most of the problems plesented
have gone "over the top" til a way I A finn 1 clean up of mmor odds and
that reflects c,ed,t to them as 10- ends of legIslatIOn a\\alts both senate
dl\ldunls and to tnClr entne communl- Ind hOUl�e at theu sesSIons tomorrow
ty The lower body plans to pass the
At the meetmg on June 28,when all $28,000,000 agncultulal apPloprlB- Paris, July 17 - LIeut. Quentm
tlOn bIll WIth tha $240 "heat pI Ice Roosevelt, youngest son of the former
amendment, whIch cauEed the pI e31 I" �sldent, has been kIlled m an alr­
dent to veto the meaGUlE elimInated, plane fight, the semI officlnl Havas
but It IS expected to postpone wntOl J. ews Age \('Y announces HIS rna.
power development legIslatIOn u, tIl chIne rell In the enemy lines
August 19th Lleut Roosevelt was hst seen m
Drafting of the revenue measure air 'i,.mbat on SUI,cloy mOlnmg WlthWIll be begun tomorrow by the house two enemy arlplunes about ten mIles
ways and means commIttee behmd mSlde the Gel man ilnes m Chateau
closed dOOTS, WIth a vIew to Its pre· Th,ellY sector He stalted out Wlth
sentatlon to the house Immedmtely a patrol of thIrteen AmerIcan ma­
after the th,ee doys' recess period, chilies They encountered seven Ger
and dUllng the vacatIOn pellod senate mOllS and wele chaSing them back
mlhtary sub commIttees also WIll P'O "hen t�o of them tUlned on Lleut
ceed With theu al my lI1qulrleS, "hlle Roosevelt
confel ees on a few measul es In con- Repol ts of the fight state that the
ference, mcludlllg the 011 land leasm!I -Gel mans appe81 ed to be ;hootlllg at
bIll, will meet
--� -
the lieutenant from the re8l, the
III addItIOn to the wal resolutIOn three machlllos bOlllg close' together
and appropnatlOn bIlls totallIng bll Then one of the machllles was seen
lions of dollars, the prmclpal mea tumbling thlough the clouds, and a
sures enacted at thiS session of con pabol whIch went til seRtch of Lleut
gress ale Roosevelt returned WIthout a tlace of
To place lallroads under govern hIm He appeared to be fighbmg up
ment operatIOn durIng the war to the last moment. One account of
Authorlzlllg the preSIdent to con the combat states that the machme
trol telegraph, telephone, cable and caught fire before It �egan to fallr�dlO hnes untIl peace IS declared
Creatmg a war finance corpOl atlOn
WIth funds to Uld government and
prIvate busmess durmg the war
Extendmg espIOnage and sedItion
laws
The Overmon bIll gIVing the presl
dent aQthorlty to recogmze and co
ordmate gO\ CI nmellt departments
ExtendIng the draft law to youths
attalnmg theIr maJouty and also to
subjects of the allles and certulIl neu
tl als
AuthollZlIlg an addItional $8,000,
000,000 III L,be, ty bonds
In ad(htlon to these measures con
gl ess adopted the I esolutlOn submIt
'mg to the stetes a ploposed natIOnal
p<ohlbltlOn amendment to the federal
constItutIOn whIle the house adopted
and the senate IS expected to act soon
after the holiday on that for a sImI
lar woman suffrage amendment
F,ve tImes thus far during the p,es
ent seSSIOn, PreSIdent WIlson has ad
VIsed the senate and house In JO nt
SeSlOI1, December 4th to recommend
war WIth Autrl8-Hungary, January
8th, and agam February 11th regard
mg peace ploblems, January 4th to
recommend federal control of lall­
roads, and May 27th to have congress
remam in sesston and proceed With
new war leglslatlOn, now bemg fram
ed by the house ways and means com
mlttee
Minor bU"llless before congress Ill­
cluded the housll1g program, extend
ln� the allen property custoda\l).'s
pO\\elS, the daylight sa\(mg law, en
actment of the soldIers' �nd sal10lO
CIVIl fights bIll and the WeD') e<
porters' combmnhon metio:u"c
Nump.rnus lnvesttg \tlon� of al m'j
and navy sctl\ltles, II1c\iI'ltn� uuclnft
productton, the coal amI <;.ug lr sltun
tlOns and ShljJbutldlllJi also wei e maJe
by congtCh J 11 c mlmlttt.�'"
\ esting of the South's great crop of
cotton
In some states plans to assure labor
already have been made Reports
from these states WIll be received by
the farm help specialists and arrange­
ments will be made � adopt their
plans 111 other states so far as possible
The cotton crop, one of the largest
the South has ever grown, will begm
to be �enerally harvested about Au­
lust 15th. [t presents a problem of
particular unportance, according to
officlals of the United States Depart­
ment of AgrIculture
ALEXANDER SCHOOL
DISTRICT GOES OVER
PEOPLE NOT SATISFIED WITH
FAILURE AT FIRST STAMP
MEETING
The kmd of patrlOtlOm wlllC'h can
never known defeat was that evmced
by the good people of the Alexan­
der school dIstrIct In thell determma-
the people of the entire country were
assembled to raIse the amount asked
of them for the aId of theIr goverll­
ment, somehow the people of Alexan­
dOl dId not get a good start It was
nobody's fault, but thele was lack of
enthUSIasm whIch was needed to wm
at the first drive, and the dlstuct fell
short more than half the quota asked
for
But dId Alexander dIstrict let the
matter drop? Not as you WIll see
hom furthel reading Some school
dll3tt ICts somewhel e did, some of
them threw up thel[ hands and de
e1ared that they wele oVClloaded But
Alexander said, "Just give us another
StUl t and we'll make It up the hIli"
And they made It
Alexander people held another
meetmg last Fllduy mOll1lng, and ev·
ery man except one III the entire com·
munlty was present They had done
somethmg, everyone of them 111 the
fOlmer dnve, but they were leady
to do mote "How much morc must
we do?" they asked
And they went at It
In addltlon to tqe amounts aheady
pledged, the followmg add,tIOnal
pledges were I ecelved at tl!,IS meet-
II1g
John Clumley $30000
J W Wh,takel 25000
DaVId BerlY 20000
L 0 Hopper 20000
A D Tubbelvllle 15000
J F Crumley _ 15000
I T Crumley -"lI _ 15000
J T F,eeman 10000
H J Woodcock 8500
W R Brown __ 7500
W M WhIte 5000
W H Coopel 5000
W T WhIte 5000
JohnE MOlrls 5000
J I D,cke,son 5000
J F Tankersley 3500
T M WhIte 1500
WhIt Lott 1500
Joe Tubbervllie 1500
$1,990 Or,
And that IS how Alexunder school
dIstrict got onto the Job and raIsed
her quota of $4,200 She dId because
she wanted to, and because the people
saId they could' Other COlllmUl1ltles
In Bulloch county could do the same
thmg If they tned It like those people
dId-by gettmg ba"k on the Job the
same as our boys over m the trenches
are dOlnr.
BIGGEST WATERMELON IS
GROWN BY A, J CLARY
C,,"p County Plan••r Sh,p, N,nety­
Pound Melon to Macon
Cordele, July 11 -Probably the
leader 111 watermelons for the season
IS a new Peacock melon whICh A J
Clary IS ralsmg on hIS farm at ArabI
He shIpped one yesterday to Macon
"h,ch tIpped the scales at 90 pounds
ThIS was plobably the I ecol d for
CrIsp county th,s season
IIfr Clary has not tn'sed water­
melons extenSIvely He has only' a
small home pateh, but thePeacock hilS
proven a spoclBlIy fine watermelon
for hIm and although It reaches a
very large SIze, It stl\l retams a fine
flavor and a good quahty of GOund
red mat.
8 OO-"Commlumty
Mrs H S. WIlson
Makll1g Uniforms, County Bom.
DemonstratIOn Agent.
'
9 OO-Canning Demonstratlon,Miu
Kate Lamer.
Butter Makmg, Miss Eva McGee.
11 OO-"Foodstutf. and Dlreat!oll".
Mrs. WIlson
YOUNGEST SON OF THE FORMER DIFFERING ON GERMAN OFFEN- 12 OO-DlIlner_ Meala served iD
PRESIDENT FALLS MORTALLY SIVE TOWARD PARIS, HAVE mess hall
WOUNDED BEHIND LINES STORMY INTERVIEW 2 OO-Butter Makmll, MI88 Ev.
Amsterdam, July 13 -(By the As- McGee
socIa ted Press) -FIeld Marshal von Cannmg Demonstration, Miu La-
Hmdenberg I� dead, accordmg to the Iller
newspaper Les Nouvelles HIS death 3 30-ConservatlOn of ClothillIr,
IS saId to have occurred after stormy Mr. WIlson.
II1tervlew With the German emperor WEDNESDAY, JULY U.
nt great headquarters at Spa ,
The emperor and the field marshal
are declared to have had serious dIf­
ferences of opinIOn con""Mlll1g the
German offenSIve toward ParIs The
field mal sllal dIed from congestIOn of
the bram
The VIOlent IntervIew between Von
Hmdenberg and Emperor WIlliam oc
cun ed on May 16, Les Nouvelles suys.
It wa� followed by an apoplectic
stroke \\ h,ch ultimately resulted In
the field marshal's death
The ne" spaper says ItS informatIOn
was obtamed flom "good sources In
the occupIed dIstrIct of BelgIUm"
CONGRESS HAS HAD ALLIES DRIVE
EVENTFUL SESSION
HAS MADE �KABLE REC· A HARD BLOWORD SINCE CONVENING ON
THIRD OF DECEMBER
masks for SIX hours, WIped out five
German battalions (prohnbly 2,500
men)
Some of the rushes carried II1tO the
American lines, and bayonets, clubbed
rifles and fists were substituted for
bullets But these successes only re­
sulted 111 the Amertcans taking a few
prisoners The prisoners were com­
paratively few, too, as II Boche, In
the heut of melee, had to shout "Kam­
arad I" mIghty quick ta beat a boyonet
thrust
The Boches sent over an escadnlle
of thIrty SI.X airplanes to attack the
Americans WIth machine gun flre
.. hile flYIng low Our dough boys
turned their automatic rifles skyward
and actually shot down one of the
enemy machines The other. were
so badly strafed that they fied
The flghtmg was almost contmuous
throughout the day hut toward eve­
mng' the Germans-thoroughly whip­
ped for the time bemg-called off
thOlr mfantry and settled down to an
artIllery duel that was a battle of
some magnitude In Itself
REPORTED TO HAVE CAPTURED
Washll1glon, July 14 -Exodus of
congressmen from Washlllgton for a
summer vacation was in full SWlnll
today Most senators departed under
the agreement made yesterday to sus­
pend Important business until August
24th, although" few remained to hold
the perfunctory sessrons Mondays and
Thursdays' each week required by
law, while many representatives left
town in anticipatton of formal agree­
ment by the house tomorrow for a
similar vacation until August 19th_
"In preparmg for this brief rest,
readers vIew WIth satIsfactIon the reo­
ord of legIslatIOn sll1ce the secolld ses­
sIon of the SIxty fifth or "war" con­
gress began December 3, 1917 Be
gll1nmg WIth adoptIOn of the resolu­
tIOn for a declaratIOn of war on AU8-
TWELVE THOUSAND MEN IN
OFFENSIVE BATTLE T6DAY.
Flashes over the wires late this af
moon, as yet unconfirmed, how­
ever, state that In the drive today
started by tile French and American
ferces, twelve thousand German prrs­
oners have been captured and more
than a hundred heavy guns
Late newspaper reports bear out
the statement that the allies under
Gellernl Foch have begun an offens­
Ive, and that many prIsoners had been
QUENTIN ROOSEVELT
KILLED IN AIR FIGHT
HINOENBURG OlEO AFTER
ROW WITH THE KAISER
In the last SIX months there have
been' sevel al rumors of the death of
FIeld Marshal Von Hmdenberg and
thele have been many reports that he
has been m poor health. A dlspat<:h
,ecelved 111 Londoll friday from -The
Hague quoted a Dutch traveler from
Germany as declarmg that a report
that the field marshal was III and un­
ble to partIcIpate m the work at army
headquarters had spread all over Ger
mnny German newspapets were not
permItted to mentIon the rUmor Tho
traveler added that General Luden­
dorff, the fil st quartermaster general
had taken 0\ er the field marshal's
dutIes as chIef of the genelal staff
KeepIng step WIth the reports of
the r",ld mal shal's death, have been
dIspatches flom Gelln.any IIldlcatmg
that the field murshul and the empel
OJ h�ld .had dlsngrcemc,lts concel mng
the Gel man otfenslvc movement In the
\\est
Late In May, Flela lVI,,, shul V 011
Rmdenbel g was I eported III w th ty
pholu fever at Strussbul g The hela
mal slial on June L8 was reported by
the Tnbune of Geneva to be suffer­
Itlg flom an acute nervous disease
The newspapel declared It had learn
ed from a reliable source that .11s
U. 8. FIELD GUNS
l SED liKE RIFLES
WHEN ENEMY SHOWED WHITES
OF EYES, MACHINE GUNS
WERE TURNED ON HIM
W,th the Amellcans m the Cham­
pagne, July 16 -Amellcan unIts hold
mg the lme east of Rhelms have not
gl\ en an IIlch bcfol e the German
dllve
FOI mlllg the allied light flank, they
stood like a stone wall agall1st the
great e*my push, InfllCtmg huge
losses on the Ge) mans and takmg
large numbels of pnsonet:;
Followlllg a bombardment of gus
and hIgh explOSIves, whICh adjomlllg
French Units declared was heaVIer
than any evel attempted at Verdun,
the masses of gray clad German m
fan try swept forward to the assault
yesterday morning
Amerlt:an field guns, firing low over
the heads of our men III advanced
pOSItIOns tore great gaps m the close
packed �anks of the enemy The
machme gunners and nflemen WIth
held theIr ore untIl they could liter
ally follow General Putnam's famous
order-"Don't fire until you see the
whItes of thell eyes," then at a slg
nal they cut loose with such a tOT
nndo of steel that the foremost wayes
of Boche mfantry were torn to shreds
The G�rmans wavered, trIed to re
form theIr ..anks, and finally fled,
leavmg the field carpeted WIth gray
bodIes
T,me and agalll the Boche letum
ed to the attack doggediy trYlllg to
sweep over the Amellcan front hiles
and carry the rise whICh formed OUI
SUppOI t pOSItIOn And tIme and time
theIr waves blokes and receded on
the defense of the Americans, for all
the world liKe the waves of the sea
battering at a rock bound coast
The AmerIcans even brought trench
mortars lI1to play The range at
tImes was so short that the heaY}'
110 "Y" ENTERTAINERS
ARE NOW OVERSEAS
General Pershmg has officlOlIy de­
taIled to the Amencan Y M C A
the entertall1l11g of our soldler)1 111
France There are uow 110 profes-
FARMERS TO MEET
HERE IN INSTITUTE
PROGRAM ARRANGED TO EX­
TEND OVER FOUR DAYS DUll­
ING NEXT WEEK_
An interesting program baa beell
arranged for the fanners of thIa 'ri­
clnlty, to be held dt the First DIatrlc\
Agrl""ltural School during four lIan
of next week, commencing Tu.u,
and contlnuln� thro.u�Q Frida,.. N'o\
only the men are to be in HUlon, bqt;
the wives and SODa of the farmera .,.
to have InterestinIr exere'" at *_
same time.
The programs for the entire aeri.
18 as follows
Sectlo. for Wom•• _.d Glm' Sioert
Cour•••
;TUESDAY, JULY 23.
Proble.',
8 OO-"Canl1lng", Mrs Wllaon.
Canning, County Home Demonstra­
tIOn Agent
9 OO-Drylng Demonstration Miu
Lanier
r
Cheese Making DemonstratlQn, Miu
McGee
11 OO-,IPlannlng and ServIng ef
Meals' ,Mrs WIlson
1200-Dlnner
2 OO-Cheese Making Demonstra.­
tion, M.s� McGee
DrYing DemonstratIon, Miss Lanier.
3 30-"Household Equipment and
Mahagement", Mrs Wilson
THURSDAY, JULY 26,
8 OO-"Club Act,v,ties", Mrs. WU­
son
Cannmg, County Home Demonstra­
tIon Agent.
9 OO-Brilling and PlckUag De�­
onstratloD, Mlaa l.anler.
Poultry Lecture, MI88 Haude Smith.
1l OO-'}Food for OhUdr,n aad *_
School LU'lch", Mrs WIlson.
'12 OO-DlIlner.
2 00 -Poultry Lecture, Min Mau4_
SmIth
Brining and PIckling Demonstra.­
tion, MISS Lamer.
3 30--"Publlc SerVice", Mrs. WII-
son
FRIDAY, JULY 26.
800-"Food ProductIOn" , Mrs.
WIlson
"The ClulJ GIrl's Opportunltlea",
County Home DemonstratIOn Agent.
9 OO-Bread DemonstratIon, MI88
Lamer
"Egg P,Ouuctlon", M,ss Smith.
11 OO-"Food for the SIck", Mrs.
WIlson
1200-Dmner
2 OO-"Egg ProductIOn and COB­
servatlOn" MISS Smith.
Bread DemonstratIOn, MISS Lenler.
3 30-"Teachmg Patr.otl8Dl iD
E\eryday Life", Mrs Wilson
